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In Memory of u.,,,.ss.os FHO" GC,HOU".IIIII', Central of Georgia Railway Zanton, the Creal. rS[N�TE WR[CTlEC 1"'r5 Pansy Parish, "i�.rlli�:�.•��';'��O,OI�,;���';I,r.; 01 !lerth. I Excursion Rates. �'llItOIl, MUll of Mystery, willil il '1 be tho next uttrnction pluyillg illGreeu. hlB a pplled tn ure for n \Ji�·, I' l"t! Gut 'II
T�X
011 nturdnv nflCI'1I001l, Jnllo,ci,nr,,·'lrrulllhl'!{lIIlnllrtllsrdpofllerlhu 1. H lie uugc, II., an 10 UI Statesboro, lit the Anrlitortum 011
�'�ITH G EN ER�l
.
I'" I I, Greeu, uccouut Georgia Buptist A8S01ll' '" . I . I tAt l"tl�6th, the dcnth ungc visitec t ie 'I'tus is Lhrrl'fore '0 notlly .11 per , ,.I! nc ay nrgut, ugus orn.I home Or �I,·. '1'0111 l'lIrlsh und bore on. OOIlI·e",,·,j '" file 'heir ""Jeolloll', hi)' to he held August I-HI, 1909 7-lllItOIl comes to t:ltateshom with
. 'I' ., -et l'l io 101 who If nllr Ihey hnv,', 011 ur before til.
IIr;L Esc,,,. 1011 fares will apply from 1l1j'otl'r"illg magic and illusions.u\\n� liS S\\Ct.: COIllI· II n I, MlHHI8.Y In :Sept.. next, vlae he will ., I • .:;:J J
II'IIS born Sept. 9th, .I fJ3. She. b,' III,eh.rgull fro III nls IIII",dIIl1l9hip, I oints '" G�OI·g",. Somc of lus novelties lire Abdul
lefL" loving husband nnd n host of
ft. lI!,p"ed (ors.],. AlOOIl .. , OrdlnRry 11'0 r,ollisl'llle, Ky., und return IIC' Hndiuvs I�nst l udiun Ollhinet
reluuvex lind friends t(l1l101"'" her count Natloual Association of Mystery, Boy's Sn<ll\lishllP in the
loss. Loved ones und skilled !.>'AI'r. "0 "r.I.L J,,,,,. Rctuil Druggists, to be held Jewelry Shop, Muhutmu ::IlirllolL's,
physlcillns did all in thelr power Georgi., Bulloob Uouuty. Septemhcl' 6.10.1909. etc" etc. The Ilt�t mentloued is
Not;". I. hereby g+ven Ihot M �r . II hito relieve her suffering, but it was 1.lollllnd, executor or the estate of 1'0 c\ tlauta, Gil., und ret urn, BC' tho most mysterious 01 u IS
wus the Lord's will 1'01' her to go. Josl.h 1I"lIa,"I, deceased, ha. an- count Masonic Conveution to be creations and ha.� caused a SeBS(l.
d pli�d to rn .. utHJer5iau�d for lea\'� to 0 FShe bore her aftlictlous well on .elll.nd belongi'"f .o.aid .. tote lor held Aug J().. I�, 10 fl, IIre� tion wherever it has been pre.
never murmured. Lhe pur pose til dl.tribu�IO" Ind saill upplv from polnts in Ueorgta, sented,
.
I appllcarlun will he heard berore the d bPansy WIIS a favorite WIt I every- r.gullr L.rm of Ih. t_;IIurt 0, Ordldary 1'0 Huntsville, A.la, and return, 1'he nerfermuuces offere y
one, she was so kiud and pleasant, to be held on the Orot Monday In account National Oouveutlon, Zuntou is oC a very bigh order
She won 1111 hearts and her death S�pt. 19011. 1'h •• 2nd dlY 01 AUIfU.t, h ( I) d hi
.
I t'
.
f di'" 100Il. 8. L. MOORE, Ordinary, Primitive Baptlst churo co. 1111 IS manrpu II non IS 0 a IS, Opp... ltu Oourt House in Dr.Oolle
to He hold Aug. 1.8 .. 24, 1909. tinct departure in this line of cu· Buildlnlf,
L ..... ,1'u Su •. LASD. To Kunsos Oity, :1[0., Dud return, tCl·tlllnmcut.
Georllil, lIulioch Ceunty. accouut Hiennilll i\1 ee tin g, Flattering rcports oC Zan tOil 's
Notice IS hereb'll'lven thot Fred T. Knights of Pythlas (colored), to pcrfol'llll'llce huve becn receivedI.."ier, a. admlnl,trator 01 the .olate
909 fl'om nCllrby cities where he bas01 Relller U IIran"en, dec••••d, h., a". be held Aug, 23 .. 28, 1 .
Plied to Lhe ""der.ioned lor I.al'o t.O G d t recently IIppellred. No douut he� To Vl'ldosta, 'u., au re urn, oc·"ell la"d bclonlfillg to .aid .. tate lur will ue grceted 1\ ith a large audioLhe I,urpose or payin., debts a"d count Supreme Circle of Benel"
tI i • t rib uti 0 II • n d 0 aid
oleuce DC United State" to be ence, as the eUj(agement is in theappllcatioll will be heard b.lor. the intel'cst of Statesbom Ohapter,reK"lar term of tho Court 01 Urdinary held Sept 28 .. 0ct. 5, 1909.
o im held on I.he fir.t }Ionday "' Uuited Daughters oC Confederacy, A Clirm oC 156 acros; 35 acres ill
Sept. 1000. 'I'hi. Augu.t 2nd IIJOO. For flll·tber iuformation in re· high state of cultivlltion; about1'1. L. Mllore, O.,lInary. garrl to total rates, dates of salc, Visits Bulloch After 9 Years three mill'S from Hrooklet,on H. F.
I limit, ctc., apply to nearost ticket .\ D. routo No, 1 and ou main pul)II'cG.'or!!lo, nullooh County. Mr. ,r. G. Allen, a former resll Ollt
Ira Lord
}
In lIuliooh Sup,erior 1Jgcnt. oC this county, but now of Ol'lall. road: good dwelling lIud outbuild.\'8 Courtl October l'erl1l, •
'th t t hElhel Il Lord IIlOij. All of OUI' 10c r.·.uslins to close do �'11I, spent Tuesday in States- lUgs WI en lin ouse and lot
NoLi". 01 PeLitlon to Remove out lit 6c yd, The Uaoket Store. 1>0;'0 the guest of MI-' D. D. Arden. buildings; convenienttoschoolandDisabilities.
For many "ellr� Mr. Allcn was 'chmeh; with doily mail service.To .:thel II Lord: J
dYou are her.by notified thRt I hRve Land For Sale. �;tpel'illtendent COl' the Foye Man· �'Ol' tcrms, &0" a dress,filed Illy application in the ()Ierk'. ufiiCturing elllJlpony in this county N. I'll. F.,ofllee 01 �he Superior Court 01 Bulloch 10'00 II' B kl Goounty to the October Term, 11100••or IIcres of the best ro Ing lind mllde his home there for nino roo' et, 0.,
tho purpo.e 01 baving r.llloveJ the peuule hlllu in Appliug couuty, VOl' this period, however, U. F. D, No.1, Box 80.marri.,," di,abillti •• imposed upon me I " . '1 f tl .'1 d years. .' .by the verdiot of th. Jury rendered at OB) .0111 1!1I cs rom Ie 111 roo Mr. Allen never VISIted States.
tho April :I'.rm. 1000 upon your nppli. 'I'his laud is excellent for growing bom ulld his visit here Tucsdal'cation 8K81Ost IIiC fordl\'orce, ami that S I I i tt d II tl' '
'
• ,
tbe s.me will be heard.t the Ootober ell s anl co on on II 0 leI after beiug away from the countyTerm, IIJOU. 'l'hi. the lourth dR)' of crops, olill it ha.� a great deal
ofl
for eight yem'S was the first time PINE BOARDS WANTE�August, 11)1)0. IRA LOUD, "'11 d ·�·r t' b.·t ' .SIIII 1111 an CI S Ie 1m m ou I • he cl'er saw our city. He IS wL'll
.
'
We wonld profor sellillg in a. body known to IInurnber of our citi�ellsft.ppomtments of Eld Duncan to a t1umbm' of fal'mcl'S 11'110. will who welcomed him here, Mr. Cash will be paid for good saw
Following are the appoiu.tll1enti; dil'ido it up Dnd clcllr i� for Carm· Allen is considel'ed one of the mill uoards eith�r lin' 01' kilnEld, James Duncan: Wedncsday, illg after using the timber, and flncst maohinists in the couutry,
July 28, Lower Lotts Creek; will sell for a part clISh and olio\\' anu it is said he came hereou busi. dried, If you have �heU1 addrcss
1'hUI�dIlY, Bphesus; Friday, De· good time 011 the balance for inter. lIesS with the Buillcs lIIachine
[,oach; Satlll'ullY and Hrst Sunduy, est. 'Vrite to the owuel'S if you Wot'ks.
Red Hill; Monday, Ash Brunch; mcau busiucss, as we have a great He has mude Bulloch his home
Tuesdoy, Lower �Iock Creek. many other tl'Ucts of land in Ap· siuce leol'iug Hulloch nine years
H. B. Wilkinson. piing and Wuyne eountics that
might be just to suit you.
ago,
Hell Milikin & Son, Jesup, Gil.
FINAl [FFu�T
For Reconsideration of Near
Beer Clause Fails-$5
Auto Tax Proposed.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. O.-The
general tax Act finally reached tho
senate MOllda), shortly before 110011,
and tbat hody began gr-illdllJg
IIway on the measnro lit 01lCt',
wipdlng up at paragraph 3U at
the hour of adjourllmcnt lit 1
o'clock,
lleforo it got to the sellate the
finllnce committee hcld a linlll
mcotillg whell a strong effort II':��
made to get 8 rccousidel'lltloll of
the r.rc\'ious action in adopting
the Alexallder amendmellt on neal'
beer. Tlte elTort failed by II I'otc
oC 8 to 6. Senatol' A iken was thc
leading spokesmlln against recon·
slderutioll, and he WIIS opPosl'd
by Sclllltor Mllthews.
Two new propo.�itions 11'01'0 sub·
mitted. One by Senatol' Sluter
IIxing the tax 011 wholesalo dcnlAI'S
.
at *l,OOU alld rotailel'S at ,500,
and requirillg near·bocr places to
open at 6 II. m. aud close at j p.
m. Scn8tol' Mu\hews proposed to
lix the tax at the same ligurcs,
aud allow the sale ollly ill iIlCOI"
pol'llted towns. Both propositions
wcre lost IWlI'ever whew the com·
mittee I'efused to considcr.
The propositioll of Repl'esenta·
tive Joe Hill H,�II for II state Iiudi·
tor WIl8 refoned to a sub·commit·
tee composed of Scnatol� Mathews,
Hurwell and Price to I'epol't to the
senato wholl that scction was
'reached in the bill.
1'he colllmittee incorporated a
new scotioll which puts II tax of
% the O.'ner of cvery automobile.
Tile fund so arisi IIg is to be used
III tue counties where poid, Cor
good rollds.
In the forcnoon s(.'S.�ion the sell·
ate .truck colllpamtivoly smooth
samiJ'lI: 011 the tax act. Desultol'Y
pjforts,were nmdc'to mllke change"
from tbc committee rocommeudll'
tions, hut without succcss ill any
caso. The strollgest eO·OI·t
WIIS mado to chalige the tax on
GYPAY bands, 'I'he honse PI'(I.
posed to put a tax of $50 011 every
member of Il bund, which woulc!,
of couse, havc d"ivell thc'm out oC
the state. SClHttOI' Ranell pro·
poscd to lIIuke the cOlllmibt�c
allleudlllelit of 850 on each ualld
1,!10, argu;IIg that the conntl'y pco.
pIc liJ.ed the Gypsies "lit! wanted
to trade with them. A_Hothel'
ullIclidmolit W'b� to .nal<e thc tax
$2u, uut all wel'e yotet! 1I0wII, ::ond
tho tnx l'olllaillS at thc old figu.·�,
'50 on each balld ill each coullty.
At Lhe hOlll' of adjolll'llmelit the
setlate had reached paragmph
thirty witbout stl'iking any serio
ous snllg. Bl'c�kcrs are ahcad,
howcvcr, whell the soda water aud
neilI"beer scctions al'e rcachel!'
'Vhilc the senate wa.q waiting
fOI':I "epol't fl'Om the 1ill'II'CC COlli·
mittee the, desk was clcal'cd up of
'honse bills for a lil'St, second alld
third rCllding. Abont twcnty·livc
local bills were passcd.
is II bcreavement to thc eutire com·
lIluuity.
1'he intel'mont took place In thc
fllmily burial grouud on Sunday
IIfferuoou lit 3 o'clook, tho fUlloml
scrl'iccs l.Jciug cOlluueteu uy Rev.
W. A. Brooks. A largo number
of sorrowing relativffi lind friends
followed her mortal remains to
their lost rcstlng place.
] t wus hard Cor loved Olles to
give her up, but We must all bow
ill humule submission to the will
of the Olle Who does 011 thiugs
fol' tho uest; knml'iug olwuys Ulllt
whllt He uoes is for onr !!,ood.
IIHut why should [ IIIJ1t!I�t Illy cas�1
Si lice God hns thollght it be't
'1'0 take her soul from henDl' away
To Its clip-rnsl relt."
lIIay the God oC all gl'Oee and
wist!om. bles.� nnd sustain the
iJ.!l'cuI'cd OIiCS. Her ]<'ricnd.
$100 Reward MOO.
The relllle .. 01 th.s paper will be
plell� .. t1 ttl lenrll thAt there is at least
one dredtled llisease thst. sClenoe IU'8
been sule to cllre ill all Its stngell, and
that IS OUlonrrh. Hull's Catarrh ellrol
is the only positive uure now known to
the medical frntt>rnity. CatILrrh belqr
n rOllstltutionnl di!\cftse, requires n
nOllstitlltiolll\1 treatment. Hall's Ca-
tftrrh Cure ill taken internal!.)', RctlnN'
directly upon the blood and mucaU8
8IJrfalleS of th"! s,)'stem,thereby destroy­
Ing the fuundation of the disease, and
gil'ing the patient strenlfht by build·
Ing lip Mll' oOtlstitueion land assisting
nature in doh,,.. its worK, 'l'h" pro­
prietors hne '0 muoh la'Lh in II. cur·
ati ve powers that they olr.r 00. Hun.
dr••1 DolI.rs for any cau,e &I"t It lail,
to curu. Send for list or testimonials.
Address F'. J. CIIKNJ:l' ..t Co.,
'1'ol.do,O,
Solll by 1111 Drugg.sts, j50
Take Hull's Fam.ly Pill. ror
ootlsti pation.
"Little Joe" Won't
Name an Atlanta Man,
Photographs
-_
I'hotogrnpbs tlmt lire Arti tielind �>lcl��lng, liS well as 1)I:lilllind simple, eun 11111'111'8 be liat!
lit OUI' Studio.
We arc in business to plen.�e
the people thut IlI'C lOOking 101'
something to pleuse the l'UI'SP
lIS weil/II!! the Bye,
'" e eau 8111'0 yon money on
your lrl'lllllr.s and Portl'llits.
OUR LEIDER
Hy haviug your Photographs
mude here you can get one CII.
larged Dud framed complete for
$1.98.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO,
Child,.." C"Y
FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA
FOR SILE OR REIT:
C. J. COC�RAN,
Meidl'im, Ga
alK YOUR NEAREST TICKET AGENT 'Oil TOTAl. !"AT.S.'
SCHEDULES, ETC.
A NIOJlT HIDER'S RAID.
l'he worst night riders are oalomel
crutoll 011 or 010•• pill.. They r8111
your bed t. rob you 01 rest. Not.,
With Dr Kill,,'. New LiC. Pills. They
ne\'er di6tres8 or IDnonvenience, but
always cleanse the system, curira­
cohh, IU�8d"ohet constlpl\tiott, malarlft.
00, at W II MII.s Co'.,
For Sale.
One 15 H. P. �'arquhar engine
auu buller, suitaule fOI' plllntlltion
purposcs. ]11 first class condition.
Apply to
Chlld,..n C"Y
FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA
Notice.
There will be II called meeting
of the memuel� of Frieudshio
Baptist Ohurch 'at the church on
WedllesdllY after the secoud Sun.
day iu August ot 11 o'clock II. III.
for the purpo..e of eleotiou of pas·
Best cloy bottom lauds; busiucss for aud church officers. All memo
octltiltos; timbcred laudS, good I bel'S are requcsted to attend.
bll'ln�. If YOII wish to buy 01' scll R A. Chester.
J. D. Strickland,
StilSOIl, Ga.
farms and farm Lands for Sale.
GOVCI'nor Brown will name 110 sec us.
snecessor to S. G. MeLenlioll fOI' t:lonth Georgia Land 00.
sevcral d Iys. SC"cven, Ga.
A.II Atlantll muu will uot ue ap·
pointetl on the commiSSion, :�� two
PI'CSClit commissioners al'C l'esidents
or the city and Ilnothel' one liI'es
ill Illl ac1joilling county.
A tl:lnta bnsiness intel'esti; con·
tiline to Ul'ge 11. A. Broyles 1'01'
snccesso.· to �[I'. McLendon, bnt
whon the appointmcnt is made it
is gonerally belicved· tl,at it wi!1
be :I sonth Georgia mau-pl'ouably
Jndge A. K Mool'C, of SlIvlInnah.
A delegation of prominent uusi·
ness Illen callod 011 Gov. B.own
SlItnnby mOl'uiug to urgo the np·
poilltll1cnt of Mr. Broyles.
]I' the sitUlltiou was diO'erent
thcl'e is hardly II doubt that MI'.
BroylL'M WOllld be appointed.
While Govol'llor Browu declines
,.
IThere will be lIli all day picniC
SatllrdllY August 14th lit the Hanel
Shaw old fielll ill W. A. GI'oover's
absolutely to Sill' whoDl he will ap·
poi"t" it is known thllt be does 110t
favor un Atlanta mllu '01' th� rell·Mrs. Renfroe's Mother Dead
SOliS stilted.
August time, tells on the nerves. But
hat sllirilill!ss, no l1l11bitiJn feeling
an be easily and quiokly albered by
tuking whnt is kno\vtl to druggists
3S Dr. SboOp'! R�st()r8ti\'e. Wlthi II
·is hours uft�r bl'ginnilJg' to use the
Restofur.jve, illlllrovemellt will be no­
ticed. OC oourae, filII I,.alth will nol
immediately return. The gain, how-
el'er, will surely lollow. And best of
!iDii*****j******j*i*DXJ'�
RII, you will realize and reel lour
�t;r�ngth and alllbition 8S it is return-Notice. J. R. RICHARDSON, In". Out.ide iotluence. depreo, 6r,
Thel'c will be a' picniC giveu at tho "inold. nerl'.s" then t�e .tolllacth
the Aldus scbool house on 14. Ev·i O'''T ••T I
H.art, and Kidney, will u8ually I.il
Oftlce O\l:!r Drug Storeo. SLrengthell tl1t�3e falling nerves witb
. erybody invited to attelld. Sb rts
. ,
Ilr. Shoup', UostoratlVe and s.e hew
at 1 o'clock. I IIROOKLE1, GA. quickly hc.I�� 11'111 :ba you" 1I.!!'.i)2t Gordon Browll, u**IUXDX1nn****u** d by W. H.IEllis.
,
A telegram received iu the city
Tuesday night alluounccu the
death ot Mrs. M. L. nogers nt
Teu II il I", wbich occurred Tuesday
aftel·1I001l. b� 1'8. lwgcrs wos the
lOother of MI'S. Uenlron of States·
boro, whose mUIlY C"ieuds here
)vill' regret to learn of hOI' be·
l'CIIVemeut, 'rhe fuuel'lll was held
yesterday lit l'ellllille. Col. Hen.
froe left yester-day to iltleuu the
uneral. 1111'S. Hoge.'S had been
III for quite a while lind for the
P88t mouth �h'S. Uenfroe hIlS uean
with her.
Quarterly Conference
Brookld Circuit.
The third quarterl�' conference
of the Hrooklet charge will con.
vene with lIIcDolinell church, Hu·
bert, Aug. 21st aUll 22ud. Olliciol
s�siou of the coufercnce will be
held on Saturday; dinller ut'the
church on that day. All official
lIIelllbel'S urged to be prescut ilud
e\'crybody cordialy invited.
W. A. Brooks, P. C,
FOH SALE.
1 �uple wllih llilrollic iJruncllI[,IS
nSlhllHl I\lHJ. hllig t,ruuble, will find
u.r�at r ... li�r Ullt!. comfurt in Fol ...y's
lIuney lUll) Tar. tlut!unll avoill suff�r�
II1g lJy ,�olJllIlt.'noiug tu tiuke It Itt Ollre,
II' H Ellis & 00.Mowing Machines, harvesting
maohines, rcapel's and biuders.
J. D. Strickland,
Stilson, Ga. WHEN.YOU INEED
.­
� �\. nc..- set of Books opened
01' an old sct closcd, 0"
allY thing In the line of Gem·
cl':Il Bouk·keeping dGne, ]
will bc ple'lScd to ligul'e with
1'011. ailve h[l(l auout teu
I ;'elll-" expel'icllce
ill actual
Book.keCI)illg, all d a 11\
thol'01l6hly familia,' with all
thc latest shol·t cuts in Book·
keeping-.
BY THE SEAI r younru 1111 rnll tllJWIl Folej',; Kitl�
Ill.'." Hl'lIlclll' "rill help rou.1t strength­
el'� Lh� kl{llIP,Ys SI) they will elimilillre
the impur:til'!j from tlW IJlumJ thnt WHERE OCEAN BREEZES BLOW.
d�prf'ss till' IICr\'�S, ami calise cXhllllst.
io!!. bnckilCh�! rhenmlltism, uud urillll-I
ry irregtllnrillt!s, which 5:tlllbe "it:!I-1
it,. Do not '�fllty. 'b.ke Folt') IS 1\111-
ney'� Hellleuy at onCe. W U l�!Iis &'
Cu. EXCURSION RATES
VIA
(§NTRAL.OF GE.ORGIA,R�LWAY .
'.1'
QUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
.SPLENDID SERVICE FROM ·PLACES_�.
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
Notice.
HPEWRIfING WORK ALSO DONE,
GLENN� BLAND. I·P,);;turc, 4 miles East of Statesboro
".:===========:..!uud half milc WostofD. \\'.Joues' '!..
Mill.
'I'here willbc lllclJty ofgoodmllsie. rKILL'THE COUCH1.COIIIC olle, COIIIO all :wel ulll'g a J. CURE THE LUNCS'wrlllilled basket. I=Art=O==========�
A. J. Brannen,
O. A. Groover,
Committee.
WITH Dr. Kin,'s
Ne. Disco,.r,
FOR C8�Br' .�l:frt..
AIID aLL THROAT AND lUNG TROUBLEI. r.
·
GVARAHTBBD 8ATIII'AO'llOB •
08 ..0 ....'1' ILDVRDBD.
.-t
Notice:
LUNCHES AND SEA FOOD
A SPECIALTY.
I,ADIES' E:-I'fRANOE
OF 8'rA'l'E 81'.
Quick and Special Lunches for
Automobile and Fishing Parties.
UOOII AUll:ust 7th for the erection •
of Allen] school house, See A. J. ,
Fran'klinl Cor pious. Give
uids to A. J, Frankliu.
L, Allen,
J, DellI,
Jacob SUlith,
'!'rustefl".
CIT.Y
ALLAN BROOM, PROP.
THE STATESBORO
1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA. 8A'rURDAY AUGUST 14, 1909
r---=- fIRST BAlE REACHED
MARKET Y£STERDAY.
COTTON CROP IS 0[ST080Y[0 FIRE
Injured by ���B��:I MONTICELLO,.� Y.
and Hot Su�. 3B BUilDING' 'NClUDING HOTtLS.
" 'l'be heavy raiu8 and the burn.
r
•
fOllOW[O BJ TH[ UNlUCKJ THIAT[[N" NUMB[A, ��:y�n ::;�h:l:t��:O�:: ::;
IIn tb is sl'Ctlon, the short cottou
fl suffering worse than the longo staple, Iu many localities the
weed has scalded and the leaves Mlddlttwn, N. Y., Aug. lL-A.are droppiug oft', coverIng the loss estimated at 11,000,000 ....ground from one end of the row caused bV the lire wblch awep, 88to the other. 1I1any of the farm· buildiug!! from the malu street or
crs believe.that the short cottou is tbe summer resort towu of MODti.'1'he Hrst blile oC this rellSou's IIJJnred at least 25 per ceot. cello, N. Y., I118t nIght. Tbecrop of cotton was brought iu yes· Anti·Slander Bill Passes in
Pain an'where .topped In.'' min.
burned bulldiog!! Inoluded bol!lI,terday uy lIIr. 0 n.. Allron, of the House. ' ., ...' d IdIItel lur. With o"e or Dr. Shoop'. Swres an res eoClell.Allt'On station. It was raised by
Atlanta, Aug. ll.-A bill to Pink 1'.ln 'f.bleto. The rorllluia 10 on Thill lire 11''' under control tblsMr. O. A. Rocker, of that plooe, tho 2&.cent box. Alk .our Dootor or' mornlnga"-r dynamite ".. 0-.....d Id TI S· C proteefvlt,tuous women front will. , ,.., .aD WIiS so to Ie ullmons O. Drurgllt about this 'ormula I top Three hotels. IIlled -Ith MummerI ful aud molicious slandet'8 on theil' " a,t 13 cents pel' pouud. t was II wumlnly pllno, headaohe, plloa anl' "'uests maluly fro N Y ksignillcallt fllct thot it was notouly good nome.wllS passed by the house wbere. Writ« Dr. Shoop, Raolne,.' m ew or
Fl'iday-tbe unlucky dill' of the �odIlY. VI?lotol'8 lire made .sub. WI,., 'or Cree trill, to prove 'alue 0' city, wore destroyed. They "'olre:
weel<-uut was also the 13th doy Jeet to pUUlshment as fot' a Dllsde·
hll neldaohe, or P.nk p.1I '1'ableto. Tbe Rockwell hoose, the !arpa'
oC the month, und the price being IIIC11nor, to ue
. imprisoned for 12 �old by W U Ellla, hotel in Snlllvlln county; the Pal.
tl t fi C .. IItine hotel and tho Holsnm .bollle.13 cl'nti;, added to th" burdeus of mon IS or 0 paY,1I 1.10 0 ",1,000. Special Notice. All the "uests escaped with mOl.tbis Hrst Utile. It WII8 hoped that Mr, Anderson, 01 Ohllthlltn, H' •
it would escape till othel' features ehlllnpioning the bill stated the IIvmg .returoed from my su�. of their personal effects.
. f II ed ,'IIC I mer v8Clltlon trip, my shop 11'111 The IIl0ntlceilo houae 11''' nil.beeause it weighed 514 pounds at el��e 0 lin II eg \1 I III S Iinderb'
a •
ei' I ted I d b
e op�ned fOl' uusmcss on ond af· burued.the gill bllt owing to the interest I ICU a as was c Inl'ge y ate, T d' A. "
)lIIl1n
in Bulloch county against
I IIC1! al, ug. 17th. Illy The Uition National baok, �th01 the hystandel'S III pnlllng out
'I' I I
.
tl J)'.' . CI'iends and the puhlic arc invited neIYspaper olllcos aud ever.v,:ato1'8samples, it lost II pound alld tipped ullee g r sIn 10 Istllet Agncul· . . J"
tUI'll1 and Meehllnienl Colle r to bring their elippled shoes to but oue In the towu were de.the seales lit 513 ponnds. ,Thus ge, 0 my h08pitalaud have them put In t edthe btld luck followed it all
thel
whIch he Is ehllirman of the UOllt'd
II
.
. 8 roy •
. of trustees rst Cl1lS8 order. Very resp�t· The lire started In In the elect.rlowaydolVn the ftlle. . f II '" W TINLEY I l.
. "11here is absolutely no law now
u y, .. • Ighting plant back of tbe Pala�lne
IIIr: U. SlIlImons, ooe of the on the statue books by which such Good, heavy, yellow homespnn hotel. There Will a big wlod blo".
p.l'omment buyers, who had. hur. an oll'enco enD reached" he de. special at IIc yd. lug and the' Inability oC tbelooalfled home from Atlauta to oe In
elared.
'
The Racket Store, lire dep;utment to cope wltb tbethe market, wouldn't eveu so mueh The bill received 106 votes In confiagratioD IIOOn became appar.lIS look in the directioa oC the
the hoose, all that were ·cast. It Dahlonega
aud the Georgia ent. Help WIllI aommooed IrolIl
wagon. Yoo enu never get him bas already p88!!ed the senate.
Normal and Indostrlal Sebool at Port Jervis and liberty.mixed up with these unlueky This 11'811 one of the very few Milledgeville. AbalanoooCl1I61.811 AJ, 2 O'clock tbill morning ...benomens like the one surronnding ,meaSures oC general interest favor.
11'88 to be retaloed to meet the the lire had rapd fOI' .Ix boon, allthIs bale,
ably acted npon by the hoose at
JlOII8lblB liemands of aoy cla[m· bope ohav[oK tbe bOllo� IIeOtIoo
lIlr Hocker moved 00 to this the moroing session. The pro. ayoeatsrs.IUade durin.. the next five WIIS abandoued aod' dynamite ......form 011 th� 21'th of February and, cedi I 0 f resorted to to save tbe rest or the
oC course, got a late start. He
c n(!ll werc sow. nce, a ter II "How in the nllme of .Heaven townmotiou to agree to II bill had. beeD. " .'went right to work with botb t th t' d
IS thIS legIslature to o�proprlate The summer gUelfB were bOUlltd
I pUted rees Ikmcs Hanld no qhudorom money given by congl'C88 for a spe.s coves rolled up aud beat the bal· vo , pea er (1 er a to . in 8COres of boarding ho..., of
ouce of his ueighbors to the mar· th te II tli II . d mHe porpose to 80me other pur· whIch the town Is ehlefly composedket with the first bale. This is l'Cll
n to en e ro to III uee
poso that soits Its better'" asks in summer.
one feature oboat the tl'llnsaetion
tho �lemUet'8 preseDt to voto ou 1I1r. Hall, of Bibb.
.
one SIde 01' the other.
M W I ht f VI dml b'll . S
r. r g ,0 .. oy ,suggest· With co tton se'llo·.. ttl• Ie I 01 enator Hutherford, ed tl t'( I t' tak
" • a 11'(' ve
oC the Twcnty.s�'Cond, to se.
In
.
I SUC I ac Ion were en cents a pound reminds os tbat;
curc to uenevolent and frllternal
the Ullltecl, S�tes could sue the there are few bettllr places to make
orgaui�ations the exclusive right
State o( GeOl'1;11I and I'ecovel' the II good ('olllfortable IIvlug than on
._. II1110unt so appl'opl'iated, . I thc farm.Doctors Pr otest o� Osteopa.
to the lise of t.hoil' nallles was
pa�sed, I ,i'i�c�'iiti-15Iti��iiaii5ii5ii:iir: thy Bill. 1'he biU to rctiomte the hall OrJ�IC»
c*e» C+
Go\"ernol' BI'OIVII was bcseiged the house of'l'epl'csentlltives was
with petitions 1'hlll'sday fl'olll aU passed. •.
. ..; n===:;:::;::==:;;;:;;::;==::t
PUltS of the state, a IIlllj()rity of A uill U.l' Senator'McOurry, of
them from physiCians or medical the Twcnty.. lil'st, to permit ofticcrs
societte", IIl'gi'ng to I'e:o the bill and enlIsted men in the Nlltional
anthOliziug II board of osteopathy. Guul'd of Georgia to count In their
Several of the tele!!,l'Bms intimatell service in reckoning the time of
thut the govcl'Dor wonld be wait· retirement the time spent ill the
cd on by II committee to set forth National Guard of otber state�,
the'rmlSons fOI' makiug the request. was also pllSsed.
1'hc honse rel'tlsed to PIISS a bill
to give to countics und municiplli.
ities the I'ight to gt'Ont fl'Uuchises.
The ohject of the measure was to
�silence the feUl'S of New YOI'k cap·italists as to the seC1I1'itics of the
Piedmol)t, Poil'pr Compauy, and
to i IIsure them thllt franchises
gl'anted were legal and valid.
The fish and game bill WIIS ta•.
bled lifter a hard light t{) get it
through, Thjl �H'rst time it was
brought up it flliled of passage by
a vote of 71\ to 54. It goe.� over.
1'he uill to increase the Gover.'
nOl"s staff from tbirty to fifty, as
desireu by the 'Senate, was tabled.
A bill to distl'ibute a small bal.
THE TWO THINGS
IEOESSIRY TO POSSESS I 1.11 ICCOUIT
The first, is the Desire or Inoli­
nation. Evel'yone has a wish for
money-it is human nat,ure, for
it takes money to possess the com.
forts and necessities of life.
-�.
r. uests Saved Moat
PerlOnal Effects.
The second requirement is One
Dollar or more. The fil'llt deposit
need not be large, and after the
first money is deposited, you have
a bank account.
The sizp. of yonI' bank account
rests with you.
Brought In on Friday, 13th Day
Month, Sold for 13 cents and
Weighed 513 Pounds,
Sea Island Bank,
Statesboro, Ga,
L----------__� �
r�coived. the strongest sopport up.
ou the port oC the most od \'anced
people, never reached a hearing iu
either House, One was the com.
pulsory education uill. It provid·
ed thllt eacb chill). in the state un.
dol' the age oC, 14 mu�t attend
sohool I\t leost three months II year.
This bill was fonght strongly Ify
oertoiu influencet', There lire over
20,000 illiterates in the state,
The most eft'ective argumeut used
. .0\ tlllnta, Aug. ll.-Near beer against
the bill aod tbe one wbich
was I'oted out oC nearly halC the probably kept it from lI:etting a
state of Gcorgia to.nigbt by the heariog, WIIS the "color line."
Leglsloture when II, short while The opponents oC the bill charged
bJfore joint adjournment the I:!eu.
that it would force n�groes into
ate high license hill 11'811 JllIBSed by
the schools, givlng them II better
tho Hou8e 81 to 77. The bill pro. edocutl<!u thon white children and
hibits the, issuiog of neal' beer
mllke them more useless thau ever.
licenses except in towns of 2,500
The otller measure strongly in·
dOI'8ed was tbe one to submit II01' OVCI', ,
••
The House of Representatives' constltutlOual . amendment to the
hai speut the entire afternoon on people, to deCIde whether or not
the generlll tux aet, and had voted
th( Legisluture, iustead oC meeting
to disllgl'CO to the price snbstitute
eacb yeat' should Illeet o.nly upon
for the Alexander near ueer pro.
eoch olternate year. ThIS "'os ad.
h'b't'
.
t' b �9 to 77
vocated by business orgouizations, I IOU see Ion Y' . I'oil over the state.It was II elose vote and every;·
body pl'edicted at ol1ce thllt the A resolution favoring 0 consti·
House would finally give in aDd tutioual amendment, permitting
accept thc Senate suustitute which bhp populal' election of United
illcrel��es the tax ou neal' becr Stutes scnatol'S met a similar fate.
IUilnufllclul'C1'S und deulet·s anll A bill which would have pillced
pl·ohiuit.s tho sale of near b�C1' ill a heavy tax upon 1111 fOl'eigu cor·
the country districts or iu towII5 pOl'lltions doing ousiuess in the
of less than 2,500 iublluitllnts. It state wl�� killed by a narrow rna·
also prohibits Oonfederate veterans jority. Another to IJrotect game
frOIll solli IIg the ueverage ullcler and to provide lor" game wal'den
the f"ee liccllse system.
was Itilled because the IIIcmuCl'S
'I'hc House spent two hoUl'S on declared they did not know
the probibitiou sectiou, the argu· enough about the necessity of
"'cnt being contt'Olled by 1Ifl·. game protection to legislate illtclli·
",-IIrlOl'son of Chatham OU oue sitle gell�ly.'
alld MI'. Alexlluder of DcKalh ou But It was iu the iutroduction
the other. 1\[essrs, Hardeman of of fl'eak uills that the legislators
GOl'el'lfor Brown has gil'on no
intimatioll of what he will do,Jcllol'son, Porter, of Floyd, 1'el" sholle. 1'hel'e was one whioh He wll.� so busy 'l'htll�day seeingSOilS of Monroe, Andersou nnd would pl'evcnt "fomales over the mid sayiug good·by to mcmbCl'S ofothers spokc bl'iolly, urging con· age of 12, not circus I'iders" fmm the house lind �enate thut he hadelll'rcnce iu the Senate llmendmC)lt. ridiMg astride, A bill to per-mit
no tIme to devote to routine lUat.M I'. Alexander occupied the whole the carrying of pistols ,if worn ters.-Journal.of the time ou the other side IIlld "outside the outer clothing" wos
tl�IIied emphotically thllt he WIIS favol'llbly repOl·ted, lIS was Qne to
seeking to embarrass the present prohibit tlte oarrying of auy dead. nud to limit all speeches in thp.
atl,uiuistl'lltiou. IV weapon less than two feet loog. Assembly to five miuutes.
Mr. White of Screven made the Neither was passetl..
.
Ruudolph Andersou of Ohllthl�m
motion to IIgree to the Seuate sub· Among other measures which couducted II tnllSterful fight ill the
stitute aud wheu it -.vas lost there ftliled to come to a vote were: House against the Alexander pro·
was applause in the gallery and 011 To I'c(juire the hotel keepers to hiuitioll soction and tho fact that
the floor, which brought II sharp supply mosquito ullrs ovel' each it wus Ilnlllly 11'011 II',IS due chiefly
l'cPI·i.nuuu from Speaker -!Iolder. bod; to require the hotel lI1en to to his efforts.
"
Tho Legislatnre cont,inued to furnish uine·feot sheets on each The coca cola and soda loontaln
enact bills after midnight, the COil.' bed; to foruid the supplying of' sYl'Up tax 1\'as finally fixed at oue·
stitntiollol hour for adjourument, prisoners with malt, vinous or fo�rth oC one �r cent o� gross I'�.with n,ewspllpers hiding the fooes spirituous liquots; to make unlaw. Cdl�ti;. Both �Ides conSIdered thIS
of tbe clocks. ful, the playing of fllotball or base. a vlC�ory. It IS a lo�er tax thlln
1'he Il!8t bill introduced WIl8 in ball ot state schools; to make all olle sl�e �ked, yet It es�blishes
the Seollte oud provides for Con. l1Iilroads stop 1111 trains at all sta. the prlUclple of a gross receIpt tax.
federate yetesans ridiog free ou tions ou the Iinc; to charge (!200 11he House accepted the Seoate
raill'OlId trains. liconse iu cach oC the couvties for' amendmont reducing the grO!lS
It was long aCter miduight when ellCh merchant who peddled clocks, pre�iu.n �lIx?n 1111 iDsuran�e com.aUjoul'ument arrived. to forbid the movemellt of freight I paules IIll1Ch IDVest 3 certalll pro.
III ,the session that closed to· tl'llins on SundllY; to ask Cougl'ess I portion oC their total nsset£ lu the
lIigb t, two of the measures which to raise the pay of rural carriers I SeUlIw. .
�EN�T[ WINS
PROHI fiGHT.
In Last Hour of Session,
Tw'o Houses Clash Over
Tax Act.
that Will! not unlucky. Auotber
WIIS thllt it octually brought a fine
price, netting Mr. Hocker $66.69:
, .,
,
George Washington
"'on liS 0\11' freedom.
George W:lShingtoll could not tell Ii lie.
AI'e you ft'ee' Are you living an honest liCe'
If you spend 1II0re tblln you elll'll you lire living a 'false
life, which means a life of slavery to your daily lubol'.
130 honest. Be Cree. He a nllln. It merely takes the
courage to save a littl out of each dllY's oarnings.
,:Ambition, wealth, success, lreeJom-are these worth
,while' fltal't liy opening on occouut with us.
The First N·ation�l Bank
Of Statesboro. 0••
BROOKS SIMMONS
Prelident.
J, E.'MoOROAN
O..hier
.'Directors::
F. P. REGIIII'rER, M. G. BRANNEN.� W. W. wn.LIAHE
J4.8. B, RUIlHING, F.N.GRUIES, JlROO.B:1i SIMMON8
F.E,FIELD.
One Dollar (*1.00) will open an account wit�
us. S�rt and make it grow. I
We pay five (5) pel' cent. on time de�it-B.
All prints pel' yd
Good Checks yd
. ow,
All suitings that sold fot zoe _
All dress goods worth ,uP. to 70c
Lot silks worth up to $1.00
3 7·8c
3 ,7·8e
12 1·2c
38c
"C
Ladies rib' eel vests, �Oe kind
Laclie ribbed ve-ts, iec kind
.
Ladies and cl1il(h'en� ho�e, IOe kindLadies' sailor hats 20e kind
Ladies sailor hats 50c k�n(l
Ladies sailor hats 75c kind
.
All childreus hats at 1 hfll.f pnce
, .
:3 doz ladies petticoats, W' .iite and black,
worth $1.50 each ",
7 dozen mens black and tan belts, a regular
25e seller. eacb
.
Mens dress shirts 50c kllld
Mens tlress shirts inC klll(l
�jlens uress shirts, $1.0U to $l �5
Mens work shirts
1e
I&c
1c
1&0
35c
450
About 100 pairs of ladies and childrens
oxfords in vici and pat leather
wortJia from $1.50 to $�.25 pail'
Shoe Specials
Notions 75c
10c
35c
45c
15c
38c
Big lot handkerchiefs. eflch
Lot side combf:l, 10c k�lIrl
Lot back combs 25c k111d
Lot belts, all kind .. , �;je kl11.d
Ela'3tic ad colors;) tIll Oe k1l1d
3c
5e
12c
12e
38.4C
your piek
Plenty of otlBr shoes to show you and can
95c
ycl
-
,
S' f th T'mes ty that we look fOJ'ward to th� plISsagc 011 the last day of the srs.Clltll thc mallufacture of wine out Igns 0 e I •
1 ti�c wht'u cvel'y farm will havc siou. 'I'his action of the conllnit...be Statelbol'O News The Near
Beer Fight.
cvcrywhere Evcry time w� pick up a news .. its telephone. A lIIall and a mule te� carl'ies tl,c bill over as u,,[inish.There was mU\lh ado about noth· Thu prohibitioll bill which was papcr 01' magu1.lUe ,:e filld 011001 nrc a good combination in a cotton ed to the Is�ssioll of llllO. 1 urnillg in thc lIear beer fight befOl'C defeatt.'tl let down the bill'S to 1II01'e articles Tcgardmg the wO�"1 or. a COI'n field, but as a ml'lius of sure thc bill would have p:lSsed "-. " .' of tbe legisla, sliloons in evcry county ill Gcor· derful advauces being made. In soouring iuformation or assistaocc thc Senate had it come to II rote..1. 1<. M.LI.P.R Editor the I'CCC,nt scsslon re k'<l to be· gia Jlt every CI'OSS road l\lId opelled pl'Omoting' mcaus of commuUlca·, ql;ickly, they must give W.ly'tO Thercfor!', no cbarge hilS l.Jee"ture. 'l he public we. ht the door to the manu.filctlll'C and tion. III the' co.untry .whcre .thc 1 thc newel' and better method. made that affects thc' pl'CScnt pc"Ihtered at the post office at State.: lieve that there was a· great fig ale of wine all over th" stllte, but roads are pmctlCally ImpaSSIble
sion laws. You ".an use tbe blanks
M,... 2nd. cia.. malllUatt.,.
on between the pl'Ohibl�on, a�l� �ade tihe license tux a little'higher I for .�nOl�ths in tile year, "good ):.'" can be e•• ily ",n,d <Iuio.kly ILS hcretofore, u�d If j'ou hmwhisky fOJ'ccsof·the state and th!,t in the large citics. ' roads" IS the 810gal�.. In thosc .rOI'peti. I'",k l'alO .Jablet.-lJr nODc, ol'der you a supply lit oncc,h f"1 t meant either the opening.' �ectiOn3 'ah'CRdy enJoYlllg good 8hoop'.-.tnp he.d�che. wOlllllhly p�ln., thut all who desil'C to apply tol' 8t e 1& I . II" te . h ' 'e buying auto. allY I,ain .lIywhero. In 20 nil II utes sur.
I .
Or closing lif 8aloo'18 10 t IS stu , . While the Icgislatlll'e was ·busy· 1'0I1ds I. e .armers al
IF'
I "'1 "r,. box' Ask' your pension undel' the present IIII' mn)
.
hi"
.
II I th 1" er cities' where drrnu a on "Ie ",JC •
'.
I'"
"U STATaIBOBO NEW. P"�',"RI"O wben' in pOint::.or fac� I. ere WIIS ing' itllelr 'Iooking after 'thc' �usc mob cs..0. e a.g 'utos drUKlI'lst
or. docro.r.bout
thl.. lorlnula make a.nd file theIr app IcatlOns III
. On.PAn ... · very little diffcrenoo IU the two fhumatity itsbould have passed there are' !loth roads and a .' -It'. Un •• Sold by W R Klols 00. this OOICC before October' 1st nextm�lIres.
.' ", : bill1makh:g it unlawful to steal dirigible balloo'ns �nd.aer�planes
" ',. • I I ' , Yours respectfully,
. . The Alexander bill' whlch'passed
keg of ,,'lot'. al'C being experimented ,wltb, to
ST.·T[' PEIISlnllLAW J. W. Lindsey.
Gi!ol'[(ia . will make a bll�per the houllol aDd' was rejected 'by the a
.,
the 'delight of th� crowds who,
'.
" I' ,yn: _ 'I ' Commiuiooer of Peusions.
corn crop this year. We will at 'Jeoareliec8u8e'�o'be koownasthe. The Far.mers UlJlon wII� hold floek out every time th?y,heara
[11115'T'H['SIO[
IflCllt bafe.lOme,tblng to eat.. ';...·�·ure'·put 'forw'ard'by' the ISmith their ·regulal· Illonthly meetllli at rumor ef.an 'attempted flight. . R II. n I 1111 • .1 ,._. ._..
.
m
Seb I A dlto
b I > , Farmer's Union Meeting.
'
element, It a1l!0 became 1"lowu as the Agracultnral, \)0 II
•
. 'Flying lIla'chin'es,' autlim'o i es
, .. --:T'-,_._ " ,""
Tb� tiici looai 'option system h88
tbe prohibitiOn bill, "��i1el the rium today at ten 0 cl�k.. and'good roads lI'ay in time reach. 'Le' • I tu . F '1 d to Pa••
�'�vfved. The near beer act
other one
.
was all amebdmellt
all parts of this country, moun. gil a re. ;u e ,puts the Aloon!
ill the cities and
placed ou th9. Alexander bill by �100 Reward *100. . tai" alid valley, 'hill an\] swamp, the New Bill.lakes t.helll
out of the ooootry.
�nator l'l'ice: dt became � be 'rhe te'ad... of thl. 'poper wilt be bllt lome bf us. do DOt want to
'11'88 offered 10 the kno�R as the Anderson bl!1 and, ple..od tu le"lil"th.�·tll��� !,s a\I��=! : walt .fol· them, Ufe i8, tpo: Ullcel'·
'J
For thc. benetlt.of thOlIc inter'
A J'CIIOlution.
the 'II'hiiUy element was supPosed OliO dredd.d dlsea•• that ,pl�n�
nd tuln and, short at·best. The.o, too, nted, Judge Moore asks us to pri.nt
11'.. iBlature in\'ltiug the a
..
une
..xa-,·, . . .' lH!en .ble 10 cur. III all It••�"lI'e•• a
. .
'b' h
.
rer
..
CL th to.,·be liued u,P behllid that one, "'-at' II Oata' rrh. O.W. Ciolarrh «ur. 'hel'C .8 olle. �hl."g " IC ...18 SII th'b followillil letter from ComlllIs.
·'."11 of the "state' of Ha am
ed ,II
I t Ir
• v
• •
It was carried thi! ooe whlch was filially pll8l! . i. ttie only po.ltive·ullr.·nowkno... ".lo 'thall ,un ah' ShiP, loequ illig � sioll"r I.iodsey.on the 'status of the
to Gcorgla agalU.
Tbe Alcxander prohibition bill, the medioal lra\t'rllity. C�tarrh tJrl,c� weather, or 'automobile dependant pens'iou legislatioo befOl'e the legis.
lllllUlimously. . .
". ' . fo\,ided that a nllllr be�r' tax'ia. ron��ltutl�"al. di.ease, .!oq�li�er a UJlOo good'rOads. It may not be 1""ureJ'ustadjouroed:p . tit tlonal tr••ttnont. Hall. Oa· .. 'th'r\' TI'The GO\'ernor i's beiug beleigoo. should be levied 011 manufactnrers ""no 0" I ;-k., I"''',nal'y act.lnA' quite so romantie, bllt 11..8 WI I ' P,u,'OO OffiJ',. . iI' 't tarrh uro • - 0 � ., fad"'ith petitioui! � veto the 08teo· 'at '1,000 and '500 ou l'Cta e.rs, I ;'directly npoo tho blood and tn'UCOUI the meaDs of everlY on� 0 ns, II . A.tlllnta, 011., Aug. 12, '09.. I
.
th bill pasSed by the legisla,' also p.'O\,ided for thc repelll 01 that I ';nrfao•• 01 t"� ·.yot"tnlthereby "".t�oy. it is a\'ailablll at a!,y t\ll!e ' Dear. Judge: I hasten to ad\'lse.. ra.
Y
Let the lollls rub if they sectliou ofl,the "litl� prolllbitlOll Ing the fnulldation 01 t!l. dl".s.e, alld . 'l'he 'rul'Ill'telepilOlle, .the la.· ... YOIl -�t tbe earliest d,.y possibleI�.e� It does lots Df iood 80mc bill I\;hi�h prohibited the' manu·'I.rivinll' �h. pa.tlon� .t.retlllhtd hr �'�\Idg' mor'8 best haud allli hi� wife's. Ilfter tbe IIdjoul'JJmellt of the gell' 'Quarterly Conference
"'''''
f" th iI let lOr up tlte conotltu.",n an u. "t n.
d to· >
•
f h
'1
times. factuloe aud' sQle' 0 Wine, II " .
i d i
'
its ;"or" 'I'i..; pro' be!!t fl'icnd, has eom(', all comc eral assembly of th.) stutus 0 I. e
Brookl.t Cireul.
. I
to tLAt It Iso n.�nre II 0 nil' •
d I'
• ,
. .
th .. _
tioK dOl"I; the bllrs ."'. a. 'rletors have 00 oonoh I.,th In It. c��' still'. No mattel' how muny e IV· I�islatiou presented aOectlUg e
'The Jllaeun Telt'gl'llph was stand-
Kave the right to oPeu !loor saloons �tive pow... th.t Lhey offer On. HUll' cries the R. F. D. mau makes, no'r n;;nsioll laws. "The thir-d quarterly' cOllferol 01illt: pat with thcir old time fliend 'in a'lI cOunties where the pmvl· tired Doll.,. fo, any caUB_ tll'lt It lallo how evt'llly.gradcd IIlld smootht ''I'he bill to reguillte lind fix the of the! BI'OOklet chll ••gc 'Will C,II"McLeudon at last accouQt8. This simis of the bill'was complied' "'Ith. to cu,e. So"d lor list of I.•• tllllo."al.. the I'OlIds tltel'll always comes a fees of tbe ordinal'ies for their veoe with l\1eDonneli eillll'ch, .nu;
i"·ebaracte�18tlc of Pendletoll. He The A'ndel'soll'" hisky bill, levlc<1 .Add�••• 1\'. J. G"EN�\, �'u�o°.i�, O. time �heD you wallt some one'or .,pellsiou �ork passed. l� allows a bert. Aug. 218t.au·d 1!211d. O�1C�
is true to his frieuds even t� the fl' tax. on' near. bee,' manufactlll'el� Sold by .11 D,ngg,.lo, 7iic �omcthing "rig�� uow, ': an� �h� iee of '1 allllulllly for �ach pen. §C!lsiou Ill' the coufe 'en� will the
l .."tditch. .,.'1,000 as d.d the ot�er, but r? 'rake Rall'o t'.mlly 1'111. for rllral telephouels the. thmg "hleh sioller on thll roll•. Those on the held o� Batul'day; diUl��� :�cillb'lI I'
dtit.'t'd the 1'ClIlii license to t500, It con.tlpa�lun.,. is going to �olve the pl'Oblem. indigent rolls arc to be paid by tlie church 011 that day. -
d
Tbe new couuty
. Ihbou�(.e� llbsolutely pl.ohlbited the Bale or,
The Stlltesbom Tel�phooe Co. cX:ullty out of the pauper fnlld; members urged td be prcscllt an
·'1 'Icb some of our lIelg I'll Ill,
t th U"tl'� .
.
.
.
t bod dlulv I'u\'ited
" I
. I .t! t 'ts noor beer in most 0 0 co 'Q • , , ,.'
hIlS "eell exploiting this particu. those 011 the disabled and hI'S evory y COl' A J "
teuded to qnahfy hWBIII a., I' tOUllC iu Gcorgia, by the inscrtiou �f ,al " TH£ ;�n"��MOP.'OlITA·N' I.,', lar bl'Uuch of their business reo �IBss widow rolls al'C to be paid W. A. Brooks, P. C.tlo.. place by t e egis a '. . Id t' lie Ii. . . ,',.'.r,'II' .. h mittee claust', thnt It shou no ." cently nnd is lIIooting With mark. out of thcr aDuual pensIon.It ...as referred to ,t· e com censed in nny place except iii t.o'l\'n�, . . . 'ed su��. Ail thr�ugh their I Thc bill tbat passed the' hOllse LOST,� wild '""'''. ,r Z,M' 1"..'1,"".. ,,'m'''1 "'\ •EN ON LY ,' ....,'"'' 1I,�.re '1"'''' b'lil ',t, ,,�p�,... ,� by , ,.,.. 'f 1211
'0", , •••Ii ••"f' p'''' "'''":
ttl'· rumored that Hoopcr Alex. cording to the last Ullltic.l Sta,tl'�1
thoir exchauge;. The service glvell .to 7 to Pllt ill foi'cc tile neweoo. •
I h' e oUicc "'"
Q
•
I h'l/te' tile IOI,n
.
h"t Singel' Sewing 1\ ac In '1
der .may .enter the !'U(l'C to.' Oov· censl)�, it" so 111'0 I I '.
, ,. i Uooms 50 eehts to IilJ..OO OI'CI' the lines Is a coustant SOIl.l'oo �'titutional amwdDlent t a pro·
P08toflice. Aligator beau Olld'
<'mor.· 'Phat would be '" eiuch 101' '�Icture of wlDe� ��us l'rotOOj";1I of wOllder to mauy o( th.e.�ld set.. vides'lI pellsi'oll fOI' '.liI coMedel'll\;(; alld a stooe ou the'head. Fin.::'
Joe Brown. the StlitC prohlbltloll law, '�h" Special !'Utes by. tIJe week. tiers who were ,1I0t familiar with soldier.,., 1II1l1 the WldOIVS of COli., I'etilrll to J. JiJ. Parker ."II� rCCNph.ced confederate vt�rnlls
on
,
t'
124 Bryan Street, W.: ',' tLie magic of the "voicc in thfl fedel1lte soldiCl'S num'ied pliJr to
liberall'eward.,
The legislature provcd a grlll,t 1 Slime [oOlilll; 118 any on� else w h,ell box" Oue rea.son for this g(lt.I' . .the 1st of jllllUlUY 18�0, not worth
" -r--o----;--
f,·;e.,d to the Coeacola Tl'us�.
:fh�.y
I it camc to c�lIIplyillg With the Il�ar SHA.NN.H(, ._. q�:oAm.\r· el'al SIl�i'\lilctioD is that th.
e lilies ,o�'el' Fiftcen Hu'mlred Dollars, �'as 'nil IX Ii
i1**mJXXS�'
reduced the tax. to the IDmllDum
I
heel' regllla�lOlls. '. arc belllg properly constructed, 'It u late bOllr OJ! 'I'ucs<)ay IIlght tao �nn "
uU a bcverage that is wl'ooking . SJ you wl.llllote.t�lIt t�cre was nlld al'C eq'uipped' with Westel'll bli�<1 ill the approprilltiou com�lt. J R RiCHARDSON,
tirO hun<lred thousantl men, ·wo· I'raly very little dlfleren�e In t�'�. Nlectric nell gm<le telephoues, reo tec of .hc &lIlate, thcrelly rcfusl,ng.,
•men and cilildl'Cn in Georgia -ab'l t\l'O exc�pt that t�� wh�skey
bill
�
FOn ]{��'l'.
t . cogui7.ed as the best telephone' to report thl1.bll1"oock to tha Seo. � DEST'ST
',e .
S ,Iutely destroying tbeir nervous is the best PJ'OhlbitlOIl .b�ll of the Five .. rcom house. for I'enton nCIl' apparatus ill the world. atJ'th.Lt it might be read the second � Ollioe O\or Drug Stu. =
N�·stem. COCIlCola is doiog more·
1
LWo, It mlllies the co�'�'t!on� more lIIark street; new buildingj' good R I telephone lines can be Fime Ilnd go to tl>'e Cll"md I' for its M II ROO 1":[,Fl'. ,.GA. a
h ..rm to �tbis seate today tliall lilleral in th� lal'gil C1tU.>ll aml.llbso, 11'011 of wllter. Apply to 'J'. J; boil:r:.t such illight expense aDd fhe develoyment of both the bo€�. � xmJ'XXX.a:P
"hiskey eve' diU, yet it is legal. ,utely clli� It .ou� of nea�ls one! 0 "k tbey are sucb a potent factor i'u ness and social life of a commuUl-.oI ",'1ytXD'Xii:X%
_
fostered. hundred c lIIutleR III Geol'glll, an\] enmal .
.r
(UIOORPORATBD. )
TUell y, Thur.day and Saturday.
I'u bUshed by
All s�k holders and t�OI!C who
will take stock iu the warehouse
'at StatA,'sboro, are �questt'li to
mllt't at Siak'Sboro, in. thc courl
house at 8 o'eloek lIIoDllay August
thc 23fd, b�iogiog all oortitieatl'!,
snd receipts for same.
W. M. Tankersley,
Joshua Smith,
D.H Bird,
S. h Nevils.
()ommittt.'I'.
1. •
:1 The Catalogue House
: II
weather. The New General Tax Meas-
Four-qt. saucepan and presever lire Does Not Relieve
kettles speelul ut 15c Cl ch. the Situation I
I!II-----� _.
1
'l'he R icket Store.
_ _
M' Claude Mal'tio and lIfi�s Atlantll, Aug. ]l.-�·h'o mills,
I
. I..
. the uiuxi mum tax levy allf)lI'ctl theMnrbha Mnrt.in uttended preaching
t t tl t't t"11
L. WEITZ & CO. I:
•
. '1) J,08ch church Sunday. . s Ii e under re COIl� I II 10D, WI ,
�
nt the. - e
be the slate tax rate assessed for
II�'essl'�.. E:l Maltil.', Henry iaon by the governor ami control.
�
Ruckeruud �Ilsses BeSSIe DeLoach lei' goucmt next week.
I
'
I'" d
I 1'al;e pleasure ill illfol'milll,; their I
IIl1d Nellie .:0.0 ges were 1.lmOlt!: With the gcncneral tax net car-
. .
d 1 I t
f"iclltls ,"1,1 pat rOilS tlmL they
those \I hO. attN.' c, prCIIC illig a I'ying bllt f�\I' iucrcases l111tl .the
I �.
"d I t ltI arc now locnted lit][arl'ille 01111 "l' ulg I . gelleml aPPl'Opl'intion vel'.1' hell"Y
II!l .\VO r�gl'ct to le.. rn of the death it hlL� beon fonnel nccessary to put
I filtl 1.1.or�iI.' .. lohn WilsoLl,sistcr tolhe thet..tx lovy at thchlghcst puwl .226 West Broad Street. 226 � Iiwillow of' Mr. E '1'. "'hitc. "llowccl ill order to cope with the 'm. II'sitllaMoll. COl'. lIIcDonoll"h, oppositc J, C. Slatcr.�[". Kecblcr Harville wa� in th" III Rllcakillg of this' IISSl'SSllIcnt
II I
city ye�tel'dllY: 1\'[1'. Harl'illefllYs
COlltroiiCl' Geueral Wright saiLi: � With" lIew and complete stock o!' Uloth·
III
the cotton crop;8 badly illjuretl ill
"We will be fOl'ced to fix the I!i ing, Shoes, Dry Goods, �lillillcry, Ladies'
el
his section.
l'lte lit tive milLs again. The gen· � and Gellts' FUI'IIishillg Goods and 11 large II
fti�Iiss Lcihl Fuss retlll'llcd hOllle eml tax act atfords no relief. 'rhe � lille of T"itOl··)[a,lc Sllit�. Sldr�� aud
1$
ISThunlay frolll a mouth's visit to hlC)'ease ill the taxable vailles o� � 'Vaists for Ladies aJl(I ;\t'isses. All IIlllit
�I'eiativcs
in S'LI'anuab. the state have not becn sullicicllt !IJ orders will. have
I
in �;�·lt��::�.:I��db��i�:�:l�,�:� !�d::I:�a��:�y t��h���£:�I:��::o��II' PROMPT AND prRSONAL ITTrNTION. Igl'Ullted by thc gelleml aSsembly it [." [.day. will be neccssary tor the mte to beM· s Vel'" n...I,\·ls has rctlll'Ded
I
" IS.' •
IIvc mills. This will be anlloll'lcedto hel' 'home _in Talbottou lifter a
officially by the I�OVCI'UOI' alld lilY,
ItI
week's visit to fdellds in States·
self next wcek."
�
boro.
I III connection wir,h our bll�iness we hne]1'[1'. HOl'ace Woods will come up Notice. a wnlwn yal'd for 0111' cllstomers' accom·
Bmpire' Life of At"lDta
frolll SILI'lInnab to visit relative� ill
We bavc moved 0111' harness
I dation. Southprn State. of Ahll,alllllStatesboro. nnd shoe shop to the real' of D. American National ot 'rex ..'J'hc .N·ews edit�r l'etul'lIed froll1 d
I Slate MII",,"I. Rome
Fl'il'llnmll's store all we c.u. noll' .
North,,'psterll
Atlanta 'l'hUI'SdIlY uight, where he have your wOI'k dODe 011 shol't .
.
Uni"11 O"ntr.1
spellt the week in the illterest of notice. We have a good h,u'oCS!o
NatlOilJlI of Verm')II.t
the Agr:cultural school bill which ""lkel'lIl1d a good shoelluikel·. We
Prlldent"llwas enacted illto law on Wedlles· will sell YOIIIlOY pal't of hlll'lIess
Metrij.iolll,un. (Orrli"ory)day. This measure a\Jsollltely d h f
11:=====================::;;;;;;�]
.(}lIurallt�A 'Llf_, f['ex..
you wlint 01' tra e lIelV III'ne;s ,r II
Oreenlboro Ltr.. , �v(J.
as�urcs the futlorc of the school, old. Wilson & Ilranneu.
,
Mutuall.it'., Nuw lork
gil'JOg it t('n thousand doilai'S pel'
'T' Y BEE I' 1�li.lloe I.It'eyear 101' muiutellancp. aud (Iuip. RECISTER DOTS.. ' I.lte 11.1 Co. of VI&mellt. ,"
OCEAN VIEW' HOTEL AND' RESTAURANT ," gl�:���. ��{re: KyMetter received. the fir<t two .'
• r . Mutual BeU611t .
b'lletl of lIew cotton 'l'huI1Iday, 01'. aud 1\1111. J. C.··Nevill Be.. 'RE"M'O'D'ELED', NEW.,C(,)OL R.OOM.S. TOILET•.,: )lillJouri St.ate. TAuuwliich brought 13 Cl'lIts ou the compauled by Mr .. J. J: Williams Voluutear Sr.atA, TellUmarket. l'ulaski reech'ed one thc bft SUllday.. mOflung for a shol't, AND HATH ROOM'S ON SECOND FLOOR. " ':
jo'rlilkho Life'
.
IttPOl.
Maeaaehuettl Mutual
samc day which sold at fiftllCu viSit to re a ·IVes II av?\\, .
Fidelity )Io\ual' .
.�
,
d Mr. L. I. Jones return"d Frlllllycw .... pel' pouu .
from several. days I'i�j't to Jay R�tes $1.50 to $200 Per Day. Weekly and I. ��;!�:� :�:�"Ja��utualNow that the agony of the tlrst Bird Sprinp, lIod advises he is
Dinner 3S cents seCurity Life and A'nlJuity
bale Is over we hope to see the lIIuch Improved by the trip. Family RateS GiveD.
II
.. Amerlt'lu National, Va.8c<>ey IltRple ,roll .io
after the good AII8I A lice. Cowart left Tuesday
I
.
Travele...lId sty'e moruinr for McRae alld other. IZLAR p..... . 't 'N"'IOpal, Life, U. 8. A.'I E. B." I ropne or Nnnh!elteru,N"tiODI&IHODS. R Simmons and J. J. E. points, visltiui loelatives. 'She wi, .. " '.' '. I! Btatll Mutual. MillAnderson rctul'ued fl'Om Atlanta be gOlle �veral week�. I " Phone
...S,a�lU1.nail �,�1. South. EDd Tybee. �t
t .J) ••• �rolUe. [,ithMiss FIeleu Steveus Willi' in towo' ,
.. ,1.
\
, O',nupct.cnt.t MutuII
Tbul'I'day'llight whel'C thcy h'ave' 'Iust SatUl'dap lookiug after the in, l!:================'======;;;;;;;;;�"_lj,11 l\1aJ'�'I.n:f Litebeen atteudl"'g the sessions of th\l . ,.
I
" J "("'II-UII'bl'au Nltl'on"1
terCllt of the I.adies' 'til issioDal'y
"
I
. 'U I
•
legislature.
8ociety. " I Phil.d�lphla LifeBevenli bales 01 eotton came ·iu l\1isscs Poorl, Edoa" aud Iris
.
1 I �.',.1•.
, ••••••..••••••.••yesterday, the pl'ice rungioK \VatBon Bod l\1esSI'!!. Pi�ree aud. _around 12 ccnl�. Otis Kennedy spent SO'uday with . .
-5'
"
410" D�D�'
,
"
lIIr. L. III. Etheridge, of Clito, IIlrs. Sallie Ken.,edy. i I' : i;l)J,' ! . ." .,
I .
,
was a visitor to the city y.csterd!lY· Mr. J. V. aronson I\'a� in town
IMoodayon business.':. " �. . : .
., . "
'JIll'. P. O. Hngins wasavisitol' Mr. Silas Summerliliandwife, ,
."':Q''I"MElV' 'A'""1.:.•1.':.
I
�',r.'".,:,',!".
tor to the city yesterday. of' Savannah, are vlsitit\� the IOIi. '
n�v. A. U. Uichardson, of mCI"s mothcr [or a feiv'a_u'ys;
Brooklet, hns heeo. couduetiug n M·r. Charlie Rusbilii-; i1(,Ola:![- , '1 ;'.'jprotl'8cted Illecting at Metter duro toll, Spellt TuesdllY witll' �is broth,.;iug the Illll!t week. Tbe mcetiugs el' Loonle. . .,
.,were larioly attended and �here Mr. F. P. Register' and 'SI!�1 IWIlS con�idcrable i'lIterest disphlyed Piel'CC left Wedncsdllyfo'1Wrlghtil1
in the services. 'He WIIS assisted ville Beach, S. C., FIi.*�ttevillf�!by U�\·. A. ),. Brantley. Tbe N. C, and othcr Carelli,a point}. .
mCf'tiugs came to a clooe 'I'hursday Miss UeDll Lee, of Jacksollville,
night. Fla., has bee.1I spendi'ug sel'el111
dnys with he.' reilltive,l Mr. Hardy
Hollalld, retnroed Wednesday. '''.
Mr. lIud Mrs. J. W. William,�','
of StutesbQro, passed throug�
. I. ..."....-::"T..
town from II visit to AilabOH Wcll: rTbe farmel's in this section nrc
nesduy Illol'ui�g.· .;.,pl'epal'iug to begin picking cotton.
Mr. ali(I MI'S. Hunt Imve I'e· It is announce,1 011 good au'!
turncd to theil: home in Savannah thOl'ity that, ::;enlltol' .J ..L. McLClUl, I
"ltOI' �peliding a ·veek. with theil' of Tlltl�1I1l couuty, �M under c�n.I'datiws, Mr. aud Mrs. J. S. sidel'8tlOll the questlOu o,f e'lte�lngHaWkins. . the !'lice lor cougress Uglilust COil'.
-
1 'I' gl'C.'l8mllll Ed wards.lIIr. John \\'oodcock all( ,,188
,
AnD Elil.n Hodies WCI'C mlll'ried Col. J. A. Brannen 'ba.� retul'll.
last SlInduy' Illoming at the hOlllo. cd,,frolU his
of lIII'. SOIm H.lI'l'ilie ill the pl'eM' (Jlar kesl'ilie.
'�ce of a large c.owd. Tbe bride ......-----..:::---:t-.....-
is the dllul(hter of lIIr. Joshua Child,.."
Hod,es Rnd the gmom is Il pros·, FOR FLETCHE'R'S
Perous young man of Portl:!. CAS TOR I A
M,'.•J. lL Adams, of Lucetta,
wus ill thc city this week. JIll'.
Adams stated that tlic heavy rnlus
i 11 his section huve done milch
dllmllgo to cotton. He Sill'S t bat
fOI' II week some flelcs WQI'e flood­
ed and the cotton 11'118 stnuding in
water all the time, as a result of
which the COttOIl Is sheddiug rapid­
Iy. He says considerable fodder
has also been lost by the wet
J .. e:::::::+
MAXIMUM RAIE
IN GEOAG,IAI 0
I,lst .1'0111' property for snlo, with SOlTicr ,'\l Bram-on,StlltesIJOI'O, (In.
We will shortly Issue 11 bool;lct to be sent over t�cCOUlltl'y lit large, advcrtlslug flu'ms and t01l'1I lots III
Bulloch county.
.'If YOIl wunt to sell your lund place It With II� A.T
ONCN. We charge Il small com III is iOIl fOI' mllkiug sales.Sec us 01' wl'ite liS lit ouce
o
,
flV[ MILLS TAX TO BE lEVIED. SORRIER' & BRANNEN
undel'Sigll.ed will give away ABSOLUTE.
LY FREN TCII Dollars wOJ'th of goods evcry
mouth from Septemoe!' 1st to Jalluary 1st uext.
Ev�!'y, pUI'Chas�!' of One Dollar's wOlth of
goods wiil be given. a COllpOU givlog bim a
chance to get thc Ten Dollar'ri worth.ENAL JOTTINGS.
THIS IS NO FAKE S,\LE,
But '" 'strai�ht Ollt Busill�'Ss PI'O", s tion. We
have a full liDe of FUl'ui�ure, ·U.u·pct8 and
StO\'es, aod would bc pleasoll to 11,1\ e YOII call
and inspect ollr lille.
}I'OI' f(lil particulars about the $10 ,gift �Il ou 'us.
And Alien
I
.
It 18 not iufreqlle;,tl} "'e h'ar some of the b�a� 0"'180' :dBIClllling t!Je plaua of development for Ih� olty. ye' b1. Ith.ir Botion thu rall.aYI have become but I right.-of .•ajt:allli It,eak of,rUlt. sud the ril'er the driftlll':; villoe for lh"lJlltellU and dug-our, ellrrYl1'1I adoll'u the aUualo ltaulll1t .Il1it, ttha lon� Hshermall. .
" .�If YOII wr:lllr1 develop 011,1 mlike great your oity and yourHI·Rle, YOII muat chI. out the o�talogll� hOlllA au" BIIAn III_
SllrRIJOU: YOII IIllnt kop,p 'your money wOlking AT HOI\1E.�'Ilt tlvery rloilnr's worth of good. YUII buy from a mall order')house is hilt ebo rupe of our leNitimate merchaur, H� iaOUb of thp great 1I1110WS holrhng 1,0g�I,her your mllnioip"lil.yb8 weil BI uOlllllluuwealt.h, and every dollar IIIY�ltell III IIl1AU Iiuaurauce premiums, i. deprivillg }'Jllr corn OIl 1111 ity and BtuLeof so much monev tbat could be used theruilJ.
"1Jf 0111' Gool'Sili in8urll',ce COIllPUllies hiICl the $75,000,000which 1"\'6 beeu PJlid ill premiums to n lieu PO'!1I.,,�nie" ill1.1," lnat 20 year•. to 1�I,d out ill u irl of 0111' iLlrlustl'inl and IilltHrnnl developmont I us well 88 t,(l our bUllkpl'P, fu r ruurs audmUl.iic'i'nliLi�s, how IIl1lCh would Oellr�ill be ndvun"",,'1
I
Aud if the mOlle.)' sBnt !lut of the stnte 1,0 cn,talogu.
hom.es relllllined wit.hill our UOl'del'B, how muoh Itroll!:er ,.wunld ue our merch"uts? , .
.if WI) d"sil·. to J:", grell.t nud impOSIng, .. e m!lst ""oo"r.'
"gP1"B "'�iI UB !Lid lI'i�h ullr cnpII.ul, 0111' hom" 11J8t,i&lIt,IOU., Iby ·11I.\'illl( 0111' goods trolll nllr morcll/lIltH lind hUYlUg nil "rnur WOI'II £10110 Ilt homB, "lid 101' iUBurll'i( WIth the great, IG"orglll Compauy, THE B\U'IHl'; LIF.I� I
I'
I
Increase and Decrease
Of Iusurance.ill l�orce ill Gpor�Ut on DdO. Blat 1'008, com­?ared With Dec. I1ist. )007, of 52 I.lfe Compauie8, Ihow­illg,the lJOIyiable l'os.tlon of the
THE EMPIRE LIFE
"The Company of the South"
(Taken Irolll Annual Sworn lItatll",e"t. 1"leol wlt,h the 'n•. 00111.) .
INCUl!.:AS1!l
Incr"llse
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"
.,
"
State Life, Iodiana
:s..cu,·IlY' LIfe .ul Americl&
M IIl1hattau Life
l'boBUlx �futual
HomB I,ife
.
P\aCltiC lIutual
"Aetna L.fe
. Mich'llall l\Iutual
Union lIIlItnal. Main
neBel'Ve I.o.n Lile
"Southern I.lfe, N. C
S.curit.� M nl.ual
Ne ... Engl.nrl Mutn.1
11'1l1'1tal,le I.ifu
New York Life
}'eIJII Mutual
. "UI
1]2.773
118.000
89,1118
1i4,�iHI'
..ClIJ:(iOD
8Mlln
, ·8D.1IIKI
·9['.8"'0
107,886
416,008
)218;",",
'11811,811
. : 100, l,j.9
8011.026
800.828
787,1142
DECRllASE
"
."
FRED C. WAlliS, Gen 'I Age"'�
, "
� I .R�lms �C9.,41.1, �all�rlil fCll·Udc!hla. Sav8ftna�. h.
_.
�Pholle No. 2279.
',,'Homer C. Parker,�Sr-ecial Agent, Statestoro,._
VERUKI'S
Cafe�ahcl Restaurant'"
NWl��urnise Uooms
oy day or wee¥
Op�n Da,y apd
811""VV'�S.".K.
'-S"'-EABOARDG "SIIII'
Sheriff Getting Busy.
G,.orgln. 1JIlIIn,",.',' �ol,'.',"tlllr·,.:t 'l'II,'slln)' lit.
,
.
L'I."IMI§IOS f!'IWM UAItIlL\ •
•
III II 1I
., IIIlI'I'1l' Kendrick has been dOlllg I II' ,e 11'111" Lhe leglll ItUIII" 01
. IIllInoh Ouu nt y.
�cI'L. II,-:.. \! W
( "lIlh
Gtt"r�lIl,' Ouurdllll1 nf lh'l'ti,tlll I \ I 1'1- for gcoLi runds. �"1�, til Ille lIiKhl'st bidlter or uu e •
II. 1':"I'rIIL,
.
-d II! "10' fur II '"" �OIllC Vlllla I C 11'0 ,
lII'fl)re "" .. ",,"", ItOIl.U "11(11', I" lilt,
01"'1'11,1,.< ';I!!)I::""'IIIIl",ni\lI'( Berilln this week, 1:lII"i"l: eight 1ll'!P'OC� o,Ly "f ,'LIII ...UIIIlI, ,"111 stnte ","1,.lllIrlr"Jfl'lol"
II. g
d 'U vurious "I)II"t,y, Lit .. flllluwit,g ,,<-sorIO�lI pru-
'LINE
G',C,un. 111,:ro'I'or,' to !lotH,;' .1111 per- ill jnil hUI'g'c WI",' to' i_\11 LIIII� CL·rllllll.lr"�t
AIR
III I,
II ","
I I Ollle( llt'rt,\', t,O-WI '11'1111 Iy""" '1,,<lIJ�IIW III
11)
III tll'il' ,'hJI'I' ... offenses, 1\11101lJ.j 1, iorn » HI'. 1'111'1'1 or ,., 1"1
I1f,:::,;;I�'::;:;:":'�!':"�:'01l ��LI:e;"t';��' 't:�" '�';;'I'I Knthnn Ltvlngaton charged WIth ��" "'5 U. Milll,::�Lrli��, ,����.�L,�,�"r:�I����u,'t\[:�l;";�,,:�T'��II� ,;i; I(II.rolillll,hll' fOI'gCI'I', Nuthuu is an old uttnche f��:':�'�'''����'��'t't��lc�:t�I;,I'.r�o: II�Oo;�,I: .
lVTJH A/vlVU�L
nO"I'I'II,,<I I'''r�,.. I,. ',I",)"K, Orolillnry or tho gllllg uud wlll uo doubt feci by S. '. F"1I11 �,�. 7 or 11m Mitoh",11
/VI
" u
•
d .', til SUllth by lut '"
I 1 I ISILt homo should ho be tllVOI'C \I I rlxon eetntu lalld8 ,lIId I"", 0 ""I
f I by lot No.5 or •• Id DixonGeorg,.,I;,��:�:;:.:,:,�:;::y"A,'n,
M M '����::�;dtC:;��,.o�r�\lIi� ����e� ;;��. :�I:�,���'.:'::I��aV�t�,�,::il��I:'��,��:'�JI(�:�
N�llY CONDUCTED EXCURSION
N,lll"e i. It",eby �I\,';,'� tl:.��aLe ;,1 If ]t \\'illilun'snllllletolltl order tnte lauds,
I DI ,to'at
PERSO
J}jOIII"I"lI'II'��;;:',:'tr <I;:,,,n,.<I, hns "I" to·l\(�srs. J. A. Wuruock & SOil, !���.Pt��� ��c..�tt�:iO�tl°I!:8ue�O�;olU til;
03" 1 .
I for 1t'8V� Lt
I 8Uti�8buro; uue ill tavur
1'11,,<1 LO th" III'de'"'�on��id ,'stnt" fnr ,Lt Brooklet. ��'Y'I�OI�:v'�lIl1ah Guauu Oil. alr8111.t.elll.n<lu"I�"�;",�,sLributll)lIlIlI<lsui" Jack aud June Lundy and Bub Lllfell Dixon a 1111 Mrs. Moille Dixon,�he purpose d before LI,.
favur of the �.v.ullah .
SAVANNAH
applicftliull wil} I�'� ���,'rt u. Ontldll�) Houston, two 19th .centu�y negro:" Q��n�)nC��al!'.ln.t }I. s. DIxon .nd
FROM .
regular t"rm 0
I Hr.t MOlI<lllY '"
were pinched for disturbing public Mr•. Molil. Dlxou, 'fhis the 10th day
.
,
t,o bo hOOe�1 O!;'h';;�lId day of AII!(II't.
G ( 10011
•
���. I ·S. J.. MOORE, Or<l'"IIry. worship ovcr at Millerl d�'Ot : ur/Z�'KEN'oR,lCK, �herlll' B. O. Gu.colorcd cburch in the 48t I IS ric.
fhey made tbinjC!l lively OVI r �t Snltl,.'. SALK."lllec>III" and now they are III
. .
•
Geor,la, 1l111100h (Jollnty: .the jUIr. 1 will •• 11 Oil the first 'l'lIe.day "'
E h Hall two S"pt, nex't before the oourt houl!e doorI{icbard and 'tIOC ., h; the city or I:!tat.sboro .a,,1 oountycolored gelltlemen pugilist allo�ed within the legal houro of sale to Lhe>
y With 11Ighest b,<lder for oa.h the lollowllll(their plI!Ision to ge. awa
11"'llerty to.wlt.. On6 mouse color�'1theil' better judgement down nellr m.r. lI1ul. 6 head of ca.tle. Oil. 1/,
led a fellow horse w8Ko� and olle open buggy t salll�[jll RIlY alld pUllIme
. property le"i.d upon a. the propertycountrymen over the head wltb a of ,'a•. I> Hendr,x by "irtue of two. .
') it fiu, olle In f.\\,or of, W. L."bi.: stick," now Ithey arc III JBI ��%�tOu::ain.t ,leII'D. lJeudrlx, J.a.with plenty of time to repent ut D. Hendrix and ,'asper W. Hendrix;
the other in favor (If '11he SIIIlIllO"!S
00. agalinst JaB. D. Uendrix. 'ridS
the IULh day of AliI{. 11lOIl.. ,
J. Z. K�:NIJRIOK, Sherift· B, O. Ga.
Oitation.
Gporgift. 1I11110ch COllnty:
.
'J'u All Whum It May Oor�,crn,
1:1 E l\lIight having applied fur I�t·
ten Of Rtlnllnlstrll�i.o,1I upun the l��'�ierty uf ']1 E'rallk l\_lIlB',ht, 18te\'�11 thatcoullty tll'coRsed, notwe IS gl
ilaut .,1pIiCAl.iulI wi II be IIt�llrd nt my
oOice at 10 II'clook a '" on 6th dRY of Sell'
tember 1009. This mh daYOo�A'!�;��t,1009.' R L Moore, r III
CITATION.
Geor,la Billiooh COllnty.
't" Ali whom I t May Conct'r" ,
L Itt Etherld,e "avlIIl! applied for
lett-!rs of adruloilltratiun lIPU� s�:�1'0 rtyof Geo H Nix, late 0�OU�, tlt"ce.seti, "c,'tice l� given that
lAid appllnatlon will be heard :!yn:,�offioe at JO o'olock a �l: on 6thdRy ofS.pt.nober, 1000, 1 ��.J•. �oor.,AUllult, 11109,
OrdInary.
J.Fl1"rKRS OY ADMINISTRATtON,
Geo.gla Ilulioch Cuunty.
"'0 Ali Whom It &1,8), Conr.l'rn: for
1.lt,r�·:lgl��;"inli:�·:��fonnl:r���f s�li�prllp.rty of 10"80 Mu!phy, In.t�n thatcounty dece8��d. u�tlCe is gl'td at illY'�ld.applicatlOn 11',11 be he.r'on�e at 10 o'clock a 1Il'.�n. the 6th dny
o( S';ptelllbcr. IIJOU. .11"s ,2(d II.y 01Augu�t; �OOU. 8. l"Orlr��l�;Y'....
CITA'l'IO�.
Gf/orlliR, Bulltlch County..
"J'I,) All Whom It May OOlloern:
for1:1: E. I{fllght 11I\\,lllg nllpl�el1
I,ebtors uf IH:lllinJ.strl\Oi�ll, upon Mil!
r I I1wht, int,e ufp'�U'pel'LY of J. \ �nll' \" � is gi veil,'s"_ld· CUHllty, tleCl!n�L't1. ll,otjJO� h"lu'd Rt, thab sllid IlIlP"catlon Will be
Illy OflilW ilL 10 o'clock n, m., all OLIa
'Ugy 0' �el't., ]I)on. '1'111' 11 Lh uny of
Augus�, IUU!I.
1:\, L. MOORle, Ordinllry.
Georgin, Bulloch County.
To All WItOIll it May COlleern: _
,
H, K" Knight :havlng npplied for
letters of adln.lmstrutioll upon the
property 01 A. J. Knigbt, late of
BBld county. deu�:1:;ed, 1I0LiotJ is given
that •• id appllcntlon will b. heard .t
my otUce at 10 o'clook 8. m., unlOt,1I
day tf I:\ept., lDOU. This 11th day of
Allg·u.t.IIKJIJ.
I:!. L. MOORE, Ordinary,
A NIOirr }(lDiW'S RAIl).
the Wt'l'Sli night riders ore ualomel
croton oil or sloes pill� 'rhey ralll
your bed t .. rob you of rest. .N at s,'
w,th Dr King'. New Llr. Pili •. They
never tllstre1l8 or 1U1mnvenil'Tll}e, but
alwaY8 cl�an8e the system, uurit',Q_
colds, ht-adacha, cOllatlpallio", malaria,
�c, at· W II
-
FOR SAlil!l
leisur!'.
Brooks Bllcon, one of our intoli·
gent colorcd Ifl'itncs, wh� having
leal'lIed the art of contl'OOtlng liucb
Imd performing little, got advlln· SIIIIIIIY>". SALK.
res 011 a crop proportion from Mr. G la nnll""h CounLy.
G. L. Mikell in the spring, and 1°'J11I' sell on the fir.t 'I'ueSdar It�September next. within l�le, ��askipped to gl'eencr plIStnres.. He hours of sale to the highe.t bull er I",
d Itl" to o.sh before the COIlrtl house .(Joor III°1'llllled ill "ester ay morn ..
I G s.,d st.te
.::I. oJ
lthe Cit,y of States lOro, R" ,look ufter hIS crop after lin absence and o�unt)', the followlllg desorobed
of SOl110 fonr montbs and sheritl' prop..rty tow,t:
One mouse colorell mare lIlule, SHillKClldl'ick nabbed him. Anyone
properDy le"i.d upon a. the propertydesirous of communicnting with uf Jame, B,rd by virtue of all ""ecU'
f tiun issued from the City O�urt 01him will uddress him in care 0
Statefboro", favor of ,r. W. Olltff, ?o.I t· '1 aU'ainKt .Iames Bird and lV. A. j IJ·tIC coun y.pu •
.. ,,:'.,11. Said prol,erty levied ."pou by. Henry Nelson got, too faD1�III.u· A' 1:'. Kendrick <lepllty .I,"rlil 11, c.with II pistol and displayed It III nnd turued o\'e� to me ror IIdvertl.e·
I n,"ut nlld Sill. th .. the 7th dllY of Augthe fnce of one or two of lis IISSO'
1il00.
CitlteS nelli' Blitch dul'ing the cady
part of the weck. Ho is now re
cupel1ltillg.down lit the j:lil.. SO""IH'. HAL>:.Ben Lulier, '\ fine looktug SpeCI·
Georgia Bulloch Couuty.men of that ever growillg elass of
1 will' .ell on the first Tuesday inC'lt'lz,ftns whose fingers have a ten· September ''''xt. withill the leglll,
houro of .aie to the highe.t bidder fordency to attllch on to the goods
ca.h h.rore the court house door 10 the
und chattels of another, WIIS driv· Olty of Sta",.boro, Ga, said stute and
'11' I the following desorobed prop·en in ,'esterday by Deputy Sheri °eOr�yn t�' ItJ 11 u wha' :'ract or paroel of land Iyi.ngKendl'ick and placed on co ( All t u",
d beln, ill the 40.h G M dl�trlCt.storage, await.ing '& confe�ence !!'id state and count.y, contahung 00-I'th Jud"e Bl1Innen. Ben IS &C. aores 1II0re or Ie•• and bounded 118 fol·""
I North by lands of Dood Flnoh;oredited with stealing two guns at e��t· �y Rooky Fl)r� and }'orlnl pllbho
t"S tnlllly places as well as sOlDe road;. south by land. of J �' �lixon,�
d e.t by land. of B J Filloh, tlaldclothing. He WIIS fonnd in the a�op�rty levied upon as .he propert.� or"pper seetioll of the county, �. J �'lIIch by "irtue Itr all ex.OutlOlt
ISBued frm;l the Cit) Court of t;ta,te8�
boru, Ga, in fs\'or of J S Mixon a.gnttl8t
B J �"lIlch. Thill tht" 7th day l?1 Aug,
J Z Kendrick,IIJOII. .
S\lerill' Il Cull,
J Z Kendrick,
Sheri II' Il 0 Gn.
1 eople WILh l,hronlC broncmtl8
asthma "lid lung trouble, will Hnt)
J,treat reli!!f nd comfort i� .... ol�y's
lIoney and Tllr, and qan aVOId suiter·
mg by cOlllllll'llcing to take it at orwt!.
II' 1:1 Elli. &. Co.
I
�1I�ltlY"'8 SAU:.
WHEN HOU' NEED-
A. J. 13mnnen,
C. A. Groover,
Committee.
TO
WASHINGTON D. c.
$15.00
NORFOLK, VA.
$10.65
WILMINGTON, N. c.
6.50
Id f all tral'ns Aud, 18, and Will be limited until Sept. 2, 1909.Tickets will be so or ,.,
Oity TimeSchedule to Wa>ihmgton
.
.1:50 p m or 12:45 a mLeave Savannah ', t·············
8.'0 P m 01' 8:35 a 111Arrive Washington " :>
Schedule to Norfolk
, .1:50 p m 01' 12:45 a 111Leave Savannah , .. ·., 7:50 a III or 5:45 pmArrive Norfolk ,., ,
Scedule to \Vi1min�ton
Leave Savennah , , , .
Arrive Wilmington , '"
12:45 a 111
5:15 pm
S ecial Through Pullman Oars and Day Ooaches-Diagrams now open.
Dining �al:S serve ll1�als a �lal (b�artgA/oiven this excursion and a rppresentative of thoSpeCIal attentlOn W.l e,
compaFKr\f�{�-th��?��������i���'����:vations, etc .. call on or �rpile AOit:y, Ticket �ffiG:'R H STANSELL A. (:" . ,,,,avanna, .No.7 Bull stre·et. . . ,
A farm of 156 aores; 35 IIcres in
high state �f cultivatioll;' about
tbreo miles from Brooklct, on R. E,
D route No. land on Illain public
),�lLcl: good dweiling and outbuild·
ings
.
witll tenant Ilouse and lot •
buildings; convenienttoschool�nd I
chnrch; with daily mail sen Ice. •
For terUls, &c., address,
N. M.F"
Brooklet, Ga.,
R. F. D. Nt. 1, Box 80,
� • • • • 0H-%-x-B GX"sexexeM.oxeN��-', . 'TRANCE •LYNCHES AND SEA FOOD J,ADIES, EN ST •7 A SPECIALTY, OF'SrATE. •" Quick and Special, Lunches .for{ . Automobile and Fishing Parties.
CITY CAFE,
.,- ALLAN BROQM"PROP.�iIt . ,
Georgia,
Chlld ... n CI"Y
FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA
THE STATESBORO
t he other towns of Georgia, IIlr Death of Mr. Staten. Observer Criticises dent, heuse and sena." senitltHoke Smlth,.as an attorney, bad On Suuday mornlui at 3 o'clock Law Makars. s���tll:l.aslarur:l�edr db!.!Sal"'onto• t-I.
�n pilid a big fee. He lost his
at the Statesboro llanitarium Mr. ......." ..... au _case before the commission, Bod James Staten breathed hill last EdItor statlliboro �ews:-The came up ID tbe Pl'eII8Ilt ---biTou,bt to' have lost It. I after an iIIne611 of several weeks. IICla 'Iof o,ur pabllc Senanla are of Geo1'lia, and was ..bbed III tileThat started his Intense dislike Tbe deeeued had been sufferln, al"'ays opened to CritiCism, and house of Ita IUPpafed trleodl..
of J--h M. Brown. The case
I>h II' t ' t" I' the Proceedln ... of the last 1....ls. The mt'n tbere were afraid •• I
�.
w. an a men ror some nne .0 ". _"
,
upon which McLendon, Stevens
which he came to the saultarlum latnre furnish food for such cl·ltl. doubt of tbe powers blgher up. '
lind Hili passed adversely, was
to I >:, ed etsm Two years ago, the legisla. AIr. Morian aad other mlUloniarn
,
lave an opera ..on pel'.orm. •
Bat _ .... '
precisely IIlmlhLl to the one Law·
Tb h I I d b>f I f ture passed what It called a pro. own .l;he Southern Iway, a_
e p ys cans were ou. u 0
II
yer Smith lost. Those three Com·
hi f th ta t Tbe hibltlon law. The present legis. you must Dot thus offend Mr. or.missioners decided it just as the
s r�overy reln�� redes :·U latuM Pll88ed what It called a pro. gan-yon mliht lose your Job ..remalUs were n..,1' a. pper
.
samt' issue had been decided on
Hili Creek chureh Sunday after. hlbltion law. The present legillia. senera! or .peclal COIIDlel.three sepal'llte applications before.
.
I
ture returned to the old Older of And the Gco1'lla l",lalatnN n-Was the decision rightt It ccr·, 11011°In. ,,>�>_ h . bo > thin"" by limltinl the sale otJnear fused to slve Congl'Ollll the rlah'' r. " ...""n came el'8 a u. .... ,talnly was, unless we claIm tbat f G' '11 beer to cities of over twenty live to levy an Income tax. Warmiaht. spven years ago rom alllesvi e, _
I
_
the Atlanta jobbers are entitled to
G d led M' ,\,. hnndred people which of course come, tbc mlllioua tell "'Ill pt out
a., an· marr a. ISS IIIn, a, ' f h d h
spcoial fiI\'ol'S.
d ht f 111 . i M A A mcaos the salo of liquor as It was 0 t e tax, an t e great commoo.But if th" deeislon was wrong, wa�g erf °tll I. anlt rsH·.·.; 'before A relnrn to local option. people mnst pay It III stamp taxfll.IIln, 0 I S cou y. IS Whe •
h h k h'
why pnllish only one of t�e tb.rcc SUfl'I\'es him but thel'e are 110 chll. The friendS of Itbe liqnor Interest T e w Is ey trust, t e Clpre&.,
.
G Al Commissioners who mllde It! Wby dren. were in tbe majority In the House trust, the coco.cola trOlt, and tbeMakes AppoIntment. ovel' nor so single out tho rollel..chah· Invalid aod Benate. multi·millionaires of the North. .' tor saorlfice, and leave Wnrner Dekle-Olliff. This augnst body also redD� must be protected-they are bDlld-Declares That He Is Not Wad- Hill and Obadiab Stepbens in On Wednesday of last weck IIlr. the tax on the sale of clprettes, lug great I)ulldlnp by Il8ppln, t;.t-• • officeT B. R. Oliltf, of Register., and 1I1i.!111 thereby IIhowing that tbeythougnt manhoqd and wo�anbood of tbeing on Any DeCISIon From Tbe Legislnture has no moral Jnlia Dekle, of Statesboro, were more of Bazll Duke and the others country. Dont ll8yanythlng abon&right to try the McLendon sus· I>Ad I I J d E D wbo control the tobacco tru.t than It however, you ml,ht bring on aG
.
I H t nn ,",,'U n marr al{e, n ge . . .
T k edl I U"
Attorney enera ar pension case on any other ground Holland OffiCiating. Tile young they did of the boys of the state, panic. a e foar m e ne .e• than lIamed by Governor Smith. couple will make their home at who are being killed by the thoas. little men. Obaerv9l'.In the Case. As to the sale of tbe Athens Register. . BUds every year In Gcorgla. We will gin yonr green seI'd forbonds, there is no law against it.
. When it ClIme to Coca-Cola they SOcts and your black seed for 85cta. J
I think there shOUld be. If such a Bring yonr cotton to the 011
stood by the people who are coin. Bulloch 011 Mill.
law is made, and a Commissioner �Iill. No waiting. We can gin ing millions out of the sllCrifioo ofThe Ex·Governor and violatl's it-punish him by dismis. 60 bales a day. the men ond women and children,HI's Organ.
sailiud otherwilil'.
Farmen.' Union Adopt Reso. who are the sla\'es of this drul orBut a tbing wbioh is IIOt now
nacotic. One gentleDlan in theThe tone of .wrath which rings fOI'bidden by law ought not to be lutions.
Sellate rose np and said In 'a loudill the editorials of Mr. Hoke's punished as a OI'ime. To the Honorable BOllI'd' of Coun. voice, why not stand by'Mr. Cand.paper, the Atlanta Journal, indi I have Known Guyt �lcLendoll ty CommiSSioners, Bulloch Co.: I�r, who OWI1S the secret oC thisCtLtes that the-persecution of the twenbY'lIine ycal'S, and I never in . Resolved, That we, the Farmers' drug,' and who Is erecting ,!'Ntpale 8ufferer of- the roller..chair, is all that time hOllrd anybody SIIy Union of Bulloch COllnty, in meet· Ilnlldlngs In the state, In othernot bcing acclaimed as nnlversally that he was not all honest man. ing assembled, do place ourselves wow. let thonsands of wsmcn andII!I had been expected. Bnt who He IIIIIS always and universally on record as hcal'tily endorsing children become abjeet slaves tocould reasonably have calcnlated been .I'vgardl(d as a gentleman. He the Good Roads movement, �nd the coco.cola habit, jnst so Mr.upon the people of Gcorgia being hIlS been the hardest worker on the as emphatically condemning Ithe ,Candler CIIn pile np millions athllrdhcartedT How came any At· Railread Commission. The good rumored mtention or. purpose 10 their expenSe. Dont tax hIs stuff,lanta politician to believe that the it· has done is laraely dlle to him. construct an automoltiile road put ihe taxes ou the poor. That Still ia Busi :
platn folks could be hoodwinked Had I been In bls plaoe I would threugh the oonnty or any part of 11''' tbe potleman's logla. ADd 00 North HalD Sine., 1., .
into endorsinl gl'Ol8 injustice :lPd .. have roled IIplnat those Atlanta It, at the expense of the tax payers they refU8ed to- tax"itlm only-In a Brooks Ilou,se, wlle",• .,e.� l!�'
cruel discrimination' jobbers, just as he did. I would thereof.
veil' light' way. A.nother thing, pared to do your shoc and barn_
Five Senator's were appointed have tried to get a fall' and equal W. M. Tankflrsly, .the people for years have tlemand. work on shorti notlec. Yonr work
to Investigate McLendon. Pre· reduction for all.-Watsons Jeffer· Jas. H. St. Ch.ir, ed an inoome tax. The Unltad
80liclted. Come-and lee 01. Prictll
snmably the five BIen who were souian.
Com. States Supreme Court went back 'right. Work guaranteed. to Ihe
selected were ill 'sympathy with
Oil I We will gin your ireen seed for on �helr decisloll of a hundred satisfllCtlon. . ..
Governor Smith's act in suspend. Bringlyour cot�n to the
30cts and your black seed for 85cts. years and held the tax to be un·
J. M. LANGFORD,
ing,the Commissioner from office. �li. No waiting. We can gIn
Bulloch Oil Mill. constitutional. A RepUlican presl· Statesboro, 0..�a�m�����ted�O���I�es�lI�d�a�y�';;iii;iii���ii�ii;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;�;��iman face to face and hearing himin his own defense, only olle oftbem voted to uphold the Gover.nor. By tnlking to them ill the
�committee room, McLendon WOII
over to his side foul' out of the fi.vo
SClIatol's who were to act us his
�'judges.
,
'l'his signifiOltllt fact ollnied COil·
sternation to Mr. Hoke ancl his
�lIewspaper, nnd to the !?enators
who trot to MI'. Smitb's houso a • .Id
ofliee to get their,orders.
(Jonsequently, it was decided
that \I ben the report of the com·
mittee got back to the Seullte it
should be railroaded throngh,
without givillg tbe accllsed Com·
missioner the I.ight to be heard in
his OWII defellse.
])0 the people of Georgia ap·
prove oj· thut kind of tbing1 To
deprive UII official of his place and
�alary, is to tllke nway sometbing
eqUivalent to property. To suy
1l0thlllg of the publie disgl'ace put �
upon snch un official, be is depriv.
ed of a source of revellue upon
wbich he IlIBy depeDll for tbe snp·
port of his family.
Is it fail' to do thiS without al.
lowing the defendant to go before
uUoch County Man Dies in tbe jury and speak in his 0IYn b�.balfT Will the people of GeorgiaSavanllah. sallction such arbitrary and" one.
On SatuI'day morning 1I1r. John sided methods'"
Wat<'I'S died at his home in Governor Smitli sus�nded Mc.
.
Vnuuuh frOID a streke of pal'llly. Lendon for his refull81 to give At.
. The decease<! had been ,in lanta jobbers specilll' freight ratesheelth for several yean, and wllich would have enabled them toa, about seventy years of age at Invade the territory of l\IlICon, Sa.1 time of his death. He was 'vannah, Griffin, Cord�le, RomeISed an orllhlllJ boy by the late and otber tow us. ThiS Inv�lon�er Matbolv Donaldson, at would not have meant lower priceshteh. He mar�ied a IIlrs. Hoi· for tile people. It would have cntlogswOl'th, fl'om Screven county. out other_ Gcorgla toWDS f�m� leaves many friends t<leh: natuml lierl'ltol'J!, bnt nothing,'s COunty wbo will r�Iret to more. To secure �or.Atl�nlill joJj.I'U of his deatb. bers tbls unfllir advantage over
�u,. �ROWN N�l
WAIlIN� UN M'lfNOOM
To Take Acti'on.
Gov, Brown stated Saturday'
that the jlriuted story to the effect
tbat he I\'IIS wuiting on a decisiolJ
by Attorney Geneml Hurt and
tho futuro course of S ..G. lIIcLen·
don.IJCfore appointing a successor
to the deposed railroad commis·
sioner was erroneous. In foot he
said nothing whatever stood iu hla
way of mllkiag an appointment,
r had sto(){l in his way sincc the
action of the legisrature in depos·
ing Mr. McLendon from office.
"Tho law states that the gover·
or shall make a'; appointment
'hen 1\ vacancy OCIlUI'S, but It does
lot stnte tbat the ,appointment
hall be made Immediately. 'The
,ilroad commission hoa a working
uorum aud there hIlS been no ur·
ent Ilecesssty in the matter. I
a 1'0 a mass of bills to look over
nd sign, and I shall uot make
nl' appointments before the mid·
Ie of next week, unless r chauge
l' plans betwcen 1l0W aod thllt
�_ , •-.--...-...w ,. _.
, �
GCHra-ia Uullnah
C01ll1t�.., -,......... . ...,. .. .. .. '@iIIIIII ... __I ,,;'i1I' sell nt Jlublic outc'ry � e ore�:,�r,�."��rr��I��:\'.I<I:;';�II��.:;�:\I��L1Ir �·
UE TO IDA',"TE FURNITURE I
']'u,'soIIlY ill Seplember lIext bet\\�ell
_ _.
'I�.j
•
:.
tllo 1�g';11 hours or Fillle. t,hu folluwlIlg
d lle:wribl!d llropul'tiy 10 Wit."'A ne'" sot of Books opono All thll' <'crtuill trllct or l�arcel of01' :\.11 old set olosed, 01', Inlld lying nnd being- III the '1.·)tll Ii- .MI f G d!SLrict of snid stllte nnd tlOllllt,l' nl!llmanythillg ill tho ine 0 . ell'.
lllle town of Metter. lind bOllilllell I\S01",'1 Book·l(oepiug clone,. ] tl l . (I,e hltllis of
.
.
t k th 11 y
•
f"ll"ws' Oil the lIor , I)
Th� UnderSI·g;.....j ed hac:: now.In s or e swe _ ..
will be plc'LScd to IigUI'C WIth U ,I B�w,'" Oil tlte east by I.ewlS
'J.J. �
"OU. .i:[:.\.vc h:\ll about tell
!:\llrcl"t, t�1\ t;b�SOtllll by rille street a.lltl
d St t b
..
"1 actuul 011 lite we•• uy Houlltree .",.eeD,' l.o· est II'ne ·of.Fu·rnI·tri>1·�./f' � ev�r carne In a es or.o. '"
years' cxpel'lance I' .
Q""',I 011 s.id Iolt 15 II se.,e' .roolll
L.j.
Book·keeping, ancl. l1111
dW"llin�""dotlterilllprO""nlCllt.,t'h·1 S d B d B cis ChaIrslhorou�Qly
fllmili:u' .wlth all lut 0:0"(;""1111( olle·hulf nore '!"Ir� "r ..Including Room �.J;lItSI I e oar s. e., il
'·I·['A'I'.ION. the latest short cuts III Book· Ie". l.evy ilia". by "irwe 01, a IJ f" ''fI'
v
i.,sued frlllll (,ItH6iryuo"rtol.::;IU"C,' I Sofas, Baby' Carr:�ges, Stove�, Ranges etc ••
C t, I,ecpiug.
I_"ro ill I"nvo,. 0.( th� Fir�Hi � ttlllulI,,1 '
ljeorgis) Bulluch (lUll y.
U Of
M T J 'I L 'lIl
1
o corn'
IlllllkofSLII"•• borovs rs, "" e,,� .
When l�n towti call and Inspect our Ine.
'1'0 All Wholll It )Iny 011' .
for
""pili IIIHI IV D [("llIIelly, J 1U. E.' i(nigltD hnvillg "ppl,ed TYrEWRITING WORK ALSO DONE. !i;';plteIJ:M " Howen lind ]I ,Ii JOIICS.� �
i' ).�:�:�t;fo,.d��:";:�rnl��;'�h�:J1�,:�""I��
GLENN BLAND." I' io�'�"�I�"I,,'I;I�,'O)enl�:srl',;!;yF,�?�tiY\'�o��,�::t7':�i:�
J
...
es
.
Furnl·ture �o
.a,d COII,'ty, II"oe:l�ed, 1I0liu:e is givell
fI
.
II II II
on
I�===::::::::::::===:.t Kelllll'lck, depllty sheri' "I ." no .,that sftld npplhHH.iion will be heul'lI at ouunt\' IIlld t.urncd over to lIle 10' ntl�
�'j
my ·l)ntQc ul! 10 UJOll\{lk H. 11"1,,011 Utili
\,erLI:;'ta:uI\nt und snle, lihis the 18th daydllY' 01" 1S"llt·., lUUU. '1'h;8 11th dllY of Notice. of ""gUSt, ]OUIL Legal nOLice given
.
,",...,,�:" "00".0"""".
S,::'::�:,";',:g':,:;,:: ,,:':'::::: """"\':,',:"�;,,, ",," •. o. :��...�':"'ICITATION. - Shllw old field ill 'V. A, GrooveI's Sm:It'FF'. S.\L.. '-1...... """'I"I"'-__ "_'S te b Gl'nrQ"iR. Bulloch Couuty.PastUl'C, 4 miles East of tll s ,0"0
1 will ,ell .t public olltcry to the
EIIT
1\lIcl hillf mile West of D. W. Jones'
higlt,.• t bidder for "a.h, before the ::: FOR SALE OR R IMill. ,
.
courti hOIl!t' Uoor, in the city nf States.
There will be plenty of good musIC. bo'" in said county, 011 the flrst '1'110,.
Come one, COllie all 1I11d brillg II- dRY '," B,'ptembor next, het,woen h'
1eg"1 hours of !;llle, the !uilowHlg dt!�wellfiUed basket.
'"rlb"d property, to.w,t: Ali that
stock or good� oOI)l�i5tiTlg or glllss­
ware. dr)' goo?!, shoes, hRts, cups,
show cluies, Oxturcs, and gl�nl'rnl II ne
of grooerles, same being lo('atcd at the
--------
s. �1. Oarter plnoe, in Billioch COUllty,
'When the Stomach, Ht!art or Kid- Itve milc$ nortli of the tOWtl of 0Ia:1:.
Iley ner\'es get weak, then these or- ton, Ga. 14evifd upon by virtue or a
gnns always fail. Don't drllg' :the fI, fa Issued from the Oity Courl· of
5tomach-llor stimulate the Hef.r� or Statesboro in favor of J. C. Slater "S.
Kilineys. Th.t i. simply a makeshift. Glenn Hall, defend.nt in fl fa. Said
Get a prescription known to DrugJ�'t' property levied on a. Ihe property or
everywhere.s Dr. Shoop'. Restorat,ve.•alll defendant. Levy made by G. H.
The R'e'torative i. prepared expre.ssly Mook, Deputy Sheriff of Ilulloch
for theBe weak: inside. nenes. o,)lInty and turned over to m� for IlfL.
dtreuRtlhen tht'se UCf\'BS, bll�)d them \'ertI8e�ient and !!Rle, thi8 AUgUit 13tll,
. up w'th Dr. Shoop" Hestorat,ve-:-tab. lOOIl.· Legal notice ...ved on defen.hnrvestlug lets or liquid-lind see how qu,ckly IllInt, .
)Jinders, help will oOlDe. Sold by W H Eilts,
I
J, Z, KENDRICK. Shonff B. C, Ga,
ickland, I
line."
GOI', Broil'n spoke as if he had
1(le up his mind who he would
ppoint, aud was only 'II'niting un·
i[ ho folt disposecl' to make the
ame of the new commissioncr
IIIJliu. Ho ,wo\1Id j!ive no iutima•
iOll, however, all to who the ap,
lOiutcc would bo.
Tn tho meantime, applicntions
01' tho position come fiowillg in by
Imost e\'OI'Y mail, .mel the letters
[["ieuds of applicants wonld Jill
bushel basket.
S. n. lIIcLendon was at the mil·
ad eOlllllJissioller's' oRice as usu'al
atnrday. lIe talked at length
n various subjects with viSitors
o tho Commission aud nowspaper
on who called, bnt Oil the 'sub·
eot o[ h is COil test to be roi IIstlited
n ollieo bo was lIS silent,as evel:.
hat his VIsits to the railroad com.
issioll are not merely to PIISS the
hne a'I'llY, and that he looks to
ho contention that he lius never
n ICb'lllly dismisfed from office,
celtaiu. His suit in the'courts
ay ho expected at uny moment.
STATESBORO. GA.. 'fUElSDAY AUGUST 17. 1909 VOL. 9 NOG8
Pasket Picnic.
Mill nay Lodge No. 248, I. O.
O. F. will hold It/! 90tb anniver_
sary on Wedoesday, Aug. 2�th,
at Sunnv Side, the home of O. B. ,.
IIIlIey. Everybody invited "
come and bring a w8111111ed baak",
and IlDjOy the da� under the «noMoaks at SUllllyide. PromlDeDt
s(lCllkel'!l will addr_ the cro'Wd
on the _1011. By order or t.U
lodge. .
A, A. Waten, Bee.
.,"
'....,' t ., jHaving just receiv.ed our large Fall Stock of �ummers, Balmes-
·ville and Taylor.Cari?ldy Btfggies. and Carriages,',Harness," thatia-'
. nooga Wagons and Plows anti.·American Steel 'Wire fencing, we re­
spectfully invite our friends and the public. 'generally io 'come in'�n�. see our lines.
I , ,
(.
We al'e having a number of special jobs made
up and we l'e\tlly believe that they are the prettiest
.
add neatest vehicles ever shown in a South Geur.
gia city,
IThey are the two oldest lines sold 'here and werecommend and guarantee ,them to be th� be�t and
... .. � ,.,
,
only true and. tried Bu�gies sold in Statesboro.
Wire fencing of
" 1 1
all specifications
and the' old relia,-
. ,
ble Chattanpoga
wagon5 to haul it
